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FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 14 1894. ONE CENT.r fifteenth year

A NATIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONshield.HIS SWORD ANDencc with the Queen, who declared to 
him that ehe felt the deepest grtel at 
Canada’s lose, and expressed in touching 
words her sympathy with the Canadian 
people.

Her Majesty then ordered Sir Charles 
Tapper to cable a msaaagd expressive! ol 
her sorrow to the Earl ol Aberdeen 
Governor-General ol Canada. The fol
lowing is the text of the Queen's mes
sage to the Earl of Aberdeen : “ The
Queen has personally commanded me to 
express to your Excellency her deep 
sympathy with the people of Canada in 
the sad blow which the) country! has sus
tained by the sudden and untimely death 
of the Premier.” (Signed),

THE FUNERAL OF SIR JOHN.of Justice. Good constitutional lawyers, 
also politicians, are scarce. Perhaps 
Mr. Dickey of Nova Scotia might come 
in as ench, as Sir John Thompson's suc
cessor from that province. Or Mr. 
ward Kenny, the member for Halifax, 
might join "the Government. He is uni
versally respected by his fellow-members 
in the House.

Sir Charles Tnpper, the elder, is out 
of it as a leader of the -party in this 
crisis. He is too old and too long away.
Hon. Mackenxle Bo well, on the whole, is 
the more likely man.

Sir John s Terrible SaOerlngs 
Another thing that has come out to- London, Dec. 18.—The sudden and tra- 

day is the suffering Sir John underwent gjc death of Sir John Thompson, the 
for the past five months from hie com-1 Canadian frrime Minister, at Windsor 
bir.ed afflictions. He had the most fright- Castle yesterday, ehortly after having 
ful of palm at. times, and bore it with, been sworn In as a member of (he 
unflinching courage. It is also admitted privy Council, is the one subject of 
now that he had a stroke while at the comment throughout England to-day. 
Paris Conference two summers ago, but The castle itself has a most gloomy ap

pearance, as everybody and everything 
to reflect some signs of the tra-

SOWELL SUPOMD /

4Ed- « TO ME TAKEN VP TOE LADS XHOMT- 
NON AND TAMILS.SEMI-STATE CEREMONIAL AS WIND- 

NOM CASTLE.GovernmentAsked to Form a
by Lord Aberdeen. Sir Jehu left Then Unprevided For—The 

Dead Minister's Colleagues Appoint n 
Committee to Receive Subscriptions to 
Place the Famllv Beyond Want—Change 
lathe Fanerai Arrangements.

%A Wreath With the «neon’s Autograph 
Laid Da the Casket By Her Majesty - 
The Body Conveyed to London To Be 
Embalmed For Removal to Canada - 
Widespread Expressions of Sympathy.

;V 4,

WILL CONSULT HIS COLLEAGUESf
Ottawa, Dec. 13.—To the truthful cor» 

respondent who honestly desires to re- 
cord facts and to avoid sensationalism 
and speculative rumors, the situation 
hero to-day is, very trying. Facts are. 
meagre, and, while there is an anxious 
and expectant ajjr, noticeable on the 
face of almost everyone one meets who 
is in any way connected with politics 
(and who is not connected with politics 
in Ottawa?), still it is difficult to get 
an)- expression of opinion which conveys 
any definite and adequate idea of what 
the eolation of the situation will be. 
The ministers are all here, with the ex. 
ception of Sir John Carling, Sir C. H. 
Tnpper and Hon. Mr. Angers, who will 
be here in the morning, but they are, it 
is to be expected, very reticent, ind de. 
cline to make any statements for pubiii 
cation.

“ TUPPEB.”His Request for Consideration 
Acceded to,

i .4
Widespread Mourning.

The mourning for Sir John Thompson 
is widespread and sincere. Among colon
ial officials and private persons interest
ed in colonial affairs the expressions of 
grief are univereal. The severity of the 
loss which his death has caused the col
onial office, is revealed by the messages 
of sorrow and condolence received ah the 
Dominion offices from Government secre
taries and other conspicuous officials. 
Fully TOO notes, letters and cable de
spatches had been received at 6 o’clock 
this afternppn. A few contained inquir
ies, but the rest merely told of the sor- 
eow caused by the death of Cauadafs 
greatest statesman in recent years.

The staff at the Dominion office» were 
terribly overworked all day. 
grams from Canada and telegrams from 
England poured in incessantly until the 
offices closed; and the line of callers 
was almost continuous. While in Lon
don Sir John was a daily visitor there. 
He remained at the offices a long time 
tho afternoon of the 11th and tran
sacted business with Sir Charles Tapper.

\ /J•w

The Situation Not Discussed at a Meeting 
•r the Ministers Yesterday-The Courses 
Open ts the mrty-DHBentUea la the 
Way of Mr. BoweU-Heleellen of a 
Minister of Jnatleo a Hard Task-Sir 

Known to Hon. John

speedily recovered therefrom.
-------- seem

NIB CHARLES Tl PFER lOO OLD . gedy.
——— A temporary coffin, covered with black

Sir Hlbbert Say» Mis 1 alter Would Not cloth, reached the castle very early this 
Accept the Lea er thlp. ! morning, and in it the body of the IJana-

Vancouver, Dec. 18.- Sir Charles H. Tup-1 dian statesman was placed, and it was
per in an interview said: “Although not thei removed to the Marble Hall,
unexpected, the news of Sir John's death At noon the body was removed in a 
was a terrible shock to me. I knew when hearse to the Great Western railway 
Sir John left for England that he was a station, where it was placed on board 
doomed man. He liad diabetes in its inci- a funeral train, which departed from 
ment stage. The disease made rapid pro- Windsor at 1 o’clock. At Paddington 
gress, and hie blood, being poisoned, para- \ Itailroad station, London, the fanerai 
lysis ensued.” train was met by a hearse aud the body
' a letter had been receive# from an emi- removed Mo an embalmer’e for the pur- 

nent physician saying that Sir Charles pose of embalming it preparatory to its 
might never see Sir John alive again. Sir, conveyance to Canada.
Charles thought the lose a great one for j A Midnight Requiem
Canada. He would not express an opin-j Shortly before midnight a requiem 
ion as to who liie successor would be. ; service "was held in the room of the 
His father was too far advanced in years Clarence Tower in which the remains 
and poor in health to accept the arduous were first deposited. The Kev. Father 
duties of such a position, if the position: Longinott, a Roman Catholic priest of 
were offered to him. Windsor, officiated.

Sir Charles Tnpper, the Canadian High 
Commissioner, Lord Pelham Clinton, the 
master of the Queen’s household, and 
other high officials of the castle were 
present. *

The service, which was most impres
sive, lasted half an hoar. The body ol 
the dead Premier lay on à small bed
stead, dressed in white 
clothes and with 
breast.

Il*

John’s Mines*
Haggarl—The Intention Was to Appeal 
to the Country in the Spring.

o'
Ottawa, Dec. 13.-About 10 o’clock 

to-night Hon. Mackenzie BoWell 
summoned by Hie Excellency to meet 

office in the Eastern block,

Vwas
The Governor- tie neral’s Return.

His Excellency end Lady Aberdeen ar« 
rived by the 1.30 train from Montreal 
and were met at the station by 
Douglas Stewart, 
the late Premier,
Aberdeen to the residence of Lady Thompe 
son, where she remained for some time.

Hie Excellency went first to bis office) 
in the Eastern block, where he was 
closeted for about an hour (with 
secretary, Mr. Arthur Gordon, and his 
shorthand writer, Mr. Campbell. He 
afterwards visited the Rideau Club, and 
subsequently returned to his office.

In the meantime Hon. Mr. Bowell had 
been Informed that Hie Excellency de
sired to see him, aud at twentyl minutes 
to five Mr. Bowell entered Hie Excel
lency1^ office, and remained with Mm 16 
minutes, returning to the Privy Council 
Chamber, where all the Ministers,, with 
the exception ôf Sir JoHn Carling, Sir 
0. H. Tupper and Hob. Mr. Angers, were 
eseembled, the Controllers of Inland Rev
enue and Customs and the Solicitor-Gen
eral being also present. This was not a 
Council meeting, but a conference for a 
purpose wMchi was subsequently, disclosed 
to thu press by Mr. ,W. B. Ives, President 
of the Council, to wbont the dutyl had 
been delegated. cl

Committee to Receive Subscriptions.
Hon. Mr. Ives said that this meeting 

had been called ior the purpose of taking 
into consideration the circumstances in 
which Lady Thompson and the family of 
tho late Premier had been left, and it had 
been decided that those circumstances 
were gnch ns to justify the colleagues ot 
the late Sir John Thompson in asking 
for a national subscription in support of 
the family. Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and 
Hon. W. B. Ives had been appointed at 
bwminittee to take charge of the arrange
ments, and they had asked the Hon. Mr. 
Foster to act as treasurer until such 
times as the subscribers could meet and 
appoint trustees to administer the trust.

It was desired that subscriptions should 
be paid into the Bank ot Montreal and 
its vvarious branches and agencies tp the 
credit of the Hon. G. E. Foster.

A National Tribute.
Ill was hoped that (the subscription 

pro old be. general and national in its. 
tfcaracter, and such as would show that 
it was a tribute of the Canadian people 
to the memory of the t$ead Premier, 
rather than the large donations of a com
paratively small number.

Mr. Ives said that it was the wish 
alld desire of the committee that the 
matter should be heartily taken in hand 
by the public, and that everyone would 
contribute according to his or her mean* 
for so laudable an object.

Tbe Family Meagerly Provided For.
It may be stated in this connection 

that this matter was talked of yester
day immediately after the news of Sin 
John’s death was received, 
known that Sir John was far from being 
a rich man, that he had lived well up 
to his income in supporting hie post- j 
tion and that ha had not been able to , 
make anything beyond the most meagre j 
provision for his family, one member of 
which, his youngest daughter, Is a con- 
firmed invalid, and it was felt that soma ; 
provision should be made for the family#, j

The action therefore of Sir John’s col« ! 
leagues will no doubt meet with general 
approval, and call forth a hearty re
sponse.

Change la the Fanerai Arrangements.
The object of Hie Excellency in; sending 

for Mr. Bowell is understood to have been 
to consult with him as to arrangement* 
for the funeral. His Excellency had re
ceived from the Imperial Government an 
offer to supply a war vessel to convey 
the remains from London to Halifax, she 
it was desirable Lady Thompson should 
be consulted on the matter, j This was) 
done by Hon. Mr. Bowell and Solicitor- 
General Curran, with the result that tha 
offer of the Imperial Government ha* 
been accepted and tbe arrangement* 
changed from the original program so. 
that tbe body will be taken direct to 
Halifax without being brought to Otta
wa and the funeral will take; place til 
Halifax, where Sir John was" born.

Cable- 2i him in bis 
whither he at once 
mained In* consultation with His Excel-

Trot to tkt tradition»
Of the party that ne 
loti int)ie Dominion 
he steadily oppote* 
the fiscal innovation!

txttfp
commerce of
Canada- within the 
elaborateEEEB- !
&OMOON Stanoard

//proceeded, and re- Mr,
private secretary to 

who escorted Lady
k:

- lency until 11.
The result of this interview, I am 

authorized to state, was that His Ex
cellency informed him that, after fully 
considering all the aspects of the situ
ation, he had decided to ask Mr. Bowell 
U he was prepared to undertake and 
assume the responsibility of the forma
tion of a new Cabinet.

Hon. Mr. Bowell replied in effect that 
while fully realising the difficulties and 
responsibilities of assuming so important 
a duty, he could not, appreciating the 

1 Mark of confidence .reposed in him by 
this request, decline*the responsibility of 
acceding to it, and he would at the first 
possible opportunity, Consult with his 
colleagues and report to His Excellency 
at the earliest possible moment, o 

Mr. Bowell added that as some off his 
colleagues would not arrive in the city 
until next Week, he would have to ask 
sufficient time to enable him to consult 
with all those with whom he had been in 
Consultation. This request was readily 
ecceeded to by His Excellency.

/ The post l ton 
of Canada. 

i under his
i
I

Meabidance was riffirmtdand 
jWmathed m
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•>TIENT TAKEN ILL IN TA KIN.
q ——
Mr Jobs s Illness Dated From the Behring 

Sen Arbitration.
London, Dec. 18.—The Paris correspon

dent of The Daily News says that Eng
lishmen an dCanadians in Paris regret 
deeply Sir John’s death. The despatch 
says : “ Hie ill-health dated Irom the
sittings of the Behring Sea Court. The 
weather was extremely hot and trying 
and the room was not ventilated. It 
was either a cave ol boreas or was filled 
with exhausted air. 
endless feaetings could not be refused. 
Sir John and his wife, although grate
ful for the attentions, were glad to get

RRRScSlKLL’S

r»
SIH JO UX’3 / LLWKSS,

His Colleagues Knew That Me Could Not 
Live Many Months

Hon. J. 0. Patterson: Of late Sir John 
Thompson seemed in better health; but 
within the last few mouths I received 

most alarming iu- 
his condition. Be-

1 W w if

=1PSt
%

I mIW linen liight- 
a crucifix upon hie 

The expression of the face was 
placid, although the features were a 
trifle discolored.
‘•Murk of Sincere Respect From Victoria.”

Msconfidentially th<^ i 
formation regarding
fore he went to England, a consultation 
of doctors was held in Ottawa regard
ing the case. They decided, before Sir 
John left Canada, that he was suffering 
from Bright’s disease of the kidneys, "
and that it was not likely he would Jive ... , , ,
nine months. J could not bring myselt ■ ™°g^!nte f°r th® ,flune.ral, aud subse- 
to believe that ench could be the case, | jL'fF11,]0". ® .the werd being
uud looked upon those who gave ,i.he in- j comPlete<l At the hour of noon, the ar- 
formation as alarmists, especially as in ! ™°g®ments for }he f™”»1 having been 
the form of disease from which he waa *.,5:h?ur*e d™wn. by
suffering people have been known to live “ur horses with black plumes and atwo- 
« v uv ; home mourning coach arrived at theior jeftr## - poofi-

üpon Sir John’s recent arrival in Pane ; , ,' . . .a consultation of physicians was held ! ^ after noon the Queen
there They reserved judgment, but ad- i ^TaB. wheeled into the Marble Hall in a
ThU hemdW 'atd XtSrn ^ three "wrel^^as'ol

Ssld rur,irmed- StiU hie ^an^an^ar ^lo'n^A
nvy^-he. ianwa ï°j

lieve that the disease from whici? Sir John LerIL pr^resiot^for^d iTL^quadi

! jungle at the Equerries’ entrance the 
castle.

ïM
7> TMoreover, the

( »/ilrfi•; ï
i il'During the entire morning the remains 

in the Marble Hall while the away.ar-
NOBBOW.

Hen. Edward Blake Thanks Him For HU 
Expression of Sympathy.

London, Dec. 18.—Before the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council resumed 
the hearing in the Manitoba school ap
peal this morning, the Lord Chancellor 
spoke in feeling terms of the death of 
Sir John Thompson, Just after lie tad 
been sworn in as a member of that Coun
cil. He said that he and his colleagues 
associated themselves in sorrow with the 
people of Canada.

Hon Edward Blake thanked the Lord 
Chancellor, and said the expression of 
sympathy would_ be received with grati
tude by the people of Canada without 
distinction of party.

The complete Ontario Court off lie 
Imperial Institute was opened to-day. 
There was a large gathering of Cana
dians. Many were in mourning. Sir John 
Thompson was to have been present, and 
in consequence of Me death tbe festivi
ties were abandoned.

DEATH OF JA tilts HOPEWELL.

LOBD

m ! \
§

*
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Itue POLIT i va L SITU iTlOAo

&Viewed Trior to HU Bxcel- 
Bewell,

The OUI. as
leeey Sending Fer Mr

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 13.—The political 
faster than such

r
crisis is settling no
things usually clear themselves. But Thompson was suffering was one 
it is a serious crisis, of that there is m|ght not have proven fatal for a year

^Mackenzie Bowell acting Premier Bright’s disease, but I lad every hope he A state Ce remonial.
Hon. Mackenzie Bow 11, ^ ® , would be ouared to us at any rate dur- By command oft the Queen the procre-

duriug Sir John Thompsons absence, auu ( next eew|ot,„ and that we would eion was in the nature of a statetqre-
eenior Privy Councillor, was in consulta- agaia had his presence here. mouiaj. The hearse waa draped with
tion with His Excellency this afternoon. Ottawa Free Press . The news of Sir black velvet, add in Jront of it waa car- 
But the conference was not), I hare good jolm.g death -wns received with greatest vied a lit of feathers,iu accordance with 
reason for saying, over the formation oi surprise and sorrow at Ottawa Vniver- on ancient custom. This is a board

in connection witn gity where Rev. Father Pallier, his con- about a yard square, Covered with black
fessor, resides. Before starting on las ' cloth, upon which are placed a quantity, 
voyage Sir John sent for the venerable of email black feathers, 
priest and expressed hie doubts regarding | On either side toff the horse walked the 
hi» power to otand the strain of the jour- j pall-bearers, Lord Hawkesbury, Sir Fleet- 
ney and of the ceremonies in which he was wood Iehani Edwards, Assistant Keeper 
to take eo prominent a part. He engaged j of the Private Purse, Sir John McNeil, 
in a long conversation with him, after j vol« Carrington, Lord Pelham Clipton,
which he requested the rev. gentleman Queen’s Household, Sir
to repeat the prayers for the infirni, Henry Ptmsonby, the Queen’s private sec,- 
which was done. ^stary, Dr. James Reid, the Queen’s! resi

dent medical .attendant.
Behind the hearse was Sir Charles Tup- 

p€\r, the Canadian High Commissioner, 
who acted as chief motirner. He was fol- 

e lowed bj a number of members of the 
Ottawa, Dec. 13,-Hon. Robert Sedge- Quejen’s household^ all in deep mourning. 

Wick, Jud*ge of the Supreme Court, was The procession left the castle by the 
seen at his residence, 261 Cooper-street, Henry, the Eighth gateway at about 12.80 
Judge Sedgewick is well known to have p.m.

intimate friend of the late Pre- All the shades of the castle were drawn
down except at one window from where 
the Queen witnessed the departure of the 
body for the railroad station. The guard 
at the gateway was called out and 
aented arms as the coffin passed.

The coffin was conveyed from the Mar-
car H™n.t0athS *tcarse- aad the funeral 
r- . 5? driven to Che station of the 
Great Western Railway, arriving there 
about 12.40 p.m* The coffin was placed 
on board the special train in waiting 
which left Windsor at 1 p.m. for London.

lhe route from tho castle to the rail
road station was lined with crowds of 
people, who stood with uncovered heads 
as the bod) passed. At the railroad 
station the remains of the Canadian Pre
mier were received with all honors by the 
State and municipal dignitaries, , 
were transferred to the special train and 
started for Loudon.

/
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1 CANADA: HE BORE THEM WORTHILY.
I

NEWFOUNDLAND ASKS HELP. William booti<% tale of woe.

It* BUNK BURGLAR CONVICTED.iSfesfSM
brought ont in a British cruioer. Mr. 
Bowell was

a cabinet
His Wife Eloped With Another Man to

Toronto.The Unfortunate Ma* Expires at St 
Michael s Hospital.

James Hopewell, who resided with his 
wife and cMld at 17 Steiner-street, dis
appeared from Ms home on Doc. 0, and 
for several days no trace of Mm could 
be found. On Monday it was learned 
that he was in St. Michael’s Hospital, 
where he had gone without informing M* 
family. Last evening he died.

Deceased was a tanner by trade, and 
city from New York State

Walter Irwin of the Bntledse 6an* Fettnd 
Guilty ol Robbing the Clarksburg 

Rank.
William Scott of Bedford Mills wants 

tbe Toronto police to find his wife, whom 
he claims is living in this city with , a 
man named Crawford.

Scott is ,46 years of age, and Me [Wife, 
Sabina, is ! 87, and a grandmother. The 
couple have been married 22 years and 
have a family of seven, the eldest being 
21 and married. This is the second time 
the woman has eloped, but Scott says 
forgave her the first time. Three months 
later she became acquainted with1 Craw
ford, and fled with Id in.

ASSISTANCE <01/8RT FROM THE IM
PERIAL aOVBBNMBNT.Owen Sound, Dec. 18.—Walter Irwin, 

who been upon trial at the assizes 
here for the burglary of the Clarksburg 
Bank., was convicted to-night. Irwin wag 
a member of the Rutledge gang, and tlte 
Clarksbuv affair was one of the most 
daring jobs he and his pals ever put 
up. Numerous banks, railway stations 
and business hohiees were rifled by the 
gang, which consisted of Irwin, Rutledge 
and & third, but Jrwin waa the only 
member of the trio thie officer® succeeded 
in running down.

Provincial ^ 
had

Bowell waa with His Excellency just 
fifteen minutes ; from 4.45 to 5 p. m.
A National Subscription For the Family 

While he was in His Excellency s office 
assembled in the Privy

Unprecedented Appeal Made By the Bank
rupt 4'olony—No Action Can Be Taken 
Without the Sanction of Parliament 
—Ban On the Savings Bank For Bold,

I
General. Sir Frank Smith was also
present. Hon. Mr. Angers, Sir John 
Carling and Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
were absent. They talked over tjie 
calamity, resolved to raise a national 
subbeription ior Sir John Thompsons 

and took steps to arrange for a

ï WARNED NINE MONTHS AtiO. he
came to the 
eight months ago. London, Dec. 18.—One oil the officials 

of the Colonial Office stated in 
terview this morning that the late Gov
ernment of Newfoundland had asked the 
Home Government lor assistance to 
weather the finantihl fctorm. Nothing 
bad been done in the matter. Such an 
appeal from a self-governing colony, he 
said, was unprecedented. The povern- 
ment would be unable to take any ac
tion in the matter without the autho
rity of Parliament.

Imperial Aid Unjustified,
The Morning Post will say to-morrow : 

It is diffietdt to' see how the Imperial Gov
ernment would be Justified in spending 
the taxpayers’ money to support the cre
dit of an autonomous colony. The obli
gation should be incurred with all the 
responsibility of.' self-government and 
must be met by local taxation. If this 
be impossible, it will be necessary, to con
sider the advisability of altering thq pres
ent system of administration. If it were 
only a question of mbney much? might be 
forgiven.

The Intention to Re«l*n Was Forced Upon 
Him By Ill-Health. an in- It waato Credit to Whom Credit is Due

Editor World : In your issue of the 
12th inst. you published a report of a 
lire that occurred at No. 25 Front-street 
west. Among other details you state 
that the alarm was rung in by a man 
named Johnston. This must be an un
intentional error on the part of your 
reporter, as the facts of the matter are 
au officer of the Protective Police Fire 
Patrol Co., Charles Paddeu, rung in the 
alarm, and the fire alarm key waa sub
sequently returned to the writer. The 
reaaoh for cofrecting tMs error is that 
the company watch over large interests 
in tMs neighborhood, and whether a fire 
takes place in premises under our control 
or not a report is immediately furnished 
to the Fire Department. It is necessary 
that our watchman should be given full 
credit in cases of this kind. Patrolman 
Paddeu ot tMs company naturally feels 
that be had been deprived of the credit 
of faithfully discharging his duty and 
promptly giving the alarm. The officers 
of the Fire Department have verified 
Paddien’s statements by letter.

Yours respectfully,
J. SPP.OTT, Superintendent. 

Protective Police aud Fire Patrol ■ Co.
(Ltd.), operated by the Holfnes Electric
Protection Co. (Ltd.) i ,

A RI TA I. OF JCl.l'.Cl ltlO-t

THE NOODLE INVESTIGATION

Detective J. W. Murray. Net To Be Flnallv Closed Until After tbe 
Elections.

It ts understood that the session of 
the Boodle Commission next week will 
be of short duration, extending over but 
a day or two. The Investigation will 
then bo postpbned until after, the muni-

of thecharge
which was an unusually difficult one, 
owing to the trouble (experienced in 
gathering sufficient evidence to warrant 
a conviction. Strenuous efforts were 
pat forth by Irwin’s friends to secure 
his release, the defence being an alibi. 
A large number of witnesses were called 
in the effort to establish this alibi, two 
of them, Cunningham and Ryan of To
ronto, being arrested almost immediately 
upon giving their evidence, upon receipt 
of a telegram from Toronto, charging 
them with a burglary In that city.

The court-room was crowded during 
the entire trial, and the excitement rose 
high. When the verdict was announced 
the crowd manifested its approval in a 
very marked manner. Sentence Will be 
pronounced this morning.

family 
public funeral.

Political Situation Not Discussed
The political situation was not then 

discursed, but they have decided, I be
lieve, in small meetings among them- 
selvcp, and will at a full meeting in all 
likelihood decide to place the interest 
of the Conservative party, in the first 
place, aud support to the full anyone of 

t their number or anyone outside of their 
number that they may select for the 
leadersMp. The saiety oi the party is 
the first concern, and loyalty to the man 
selected nefxt.

May Have Named His Successor.
But Lord Aberdeen is not bound to 

send ior anyone oi them. It is just 
possible that Sir John Thompson told 
His Hxcelleucy before he leit how, ill he 
was, and gave him a name to send for 
If anything should happen, but this is 
not known.

Why Elections Were to be Brought On.
But it is certainly now known, «t, 

pecially after Dr. Ross’ interview m 
The World, that Sir John knew how ill 
he was. Hon. John Haggart also knew, 
and it is now quite clear. Further 
that Mr. Haggart thought that unless 
his party got to the country before or 
during April they would not have Sir 
John Thomson as their leader.

The program, as far as a tentative ar
rangement could be constrped into one, 
wan to get to the country without a 
session, and with Sir John Thompson as 
leader. But death interfered therewith.

Haggart Probably Sir John's Nominee
What bears ont the idea that

had told Lord Aberdeen

cose
been an 
inier.

“Was it not a afurpriae to most people 
to learn that Sir John went to England 
With the intention of resigning upon Ms 
return ?” wtis asked.

“He knew that rest only could keep 
He thought, however, that 

he could hold on here until the nextelec- 
tion, probably, and then retire,” was the 
reply.

Mr. Sedgewick then went on to relate 
how he had heard Dr. Wright say yes
terday that he and Lady Thompson had 
both combined to urge Sir John to give 
up politics for a year, as the physician 
thought he could recuperate by that time 
if he spent it in Italy or somewarmcli-, 
mate.

pre-

eipal elections, when it Will be resumed.
him alive.Î A Green Christmas.

Christmas of ’94 will long be remem
bered as a green Christmas, not because 
the meadows still retain their June ver
dure, but on account of the popular erase 
for green neckwear. Some of the love
liest designs of neckwear in green effects 
that it has been our privilege to 
may be seen in Quinn’s Christmas window, 
116 King-street west. One marvels how 
these ties can be sold at fifty cents.

see

and Agents Wanted
By the Provident Savings Life Assure

General

NOHLE END OF A WRi-L-SPENT LIFE The Colony to Blame.
The Post will then comment on the re

cent political scandals as proving the 
political inaptitude of the colonists aud 
will accuse them of failing to do their 
duty towaj-d Great Britain by declining 
to recognize undoubted French rights and 
thus creating a difficulty between friend
ly nations. The Post adds : “The New
foundlanders will have only themselves to 
blame if the Government be driven ito 
take strong measures to end the almost 
intolerable situation.”

THES WENT TO PROVE AN ALIBI.
ance Society of New York, 
agents in the following districts : Ham
ilton, St. Catharines, London, Stratford, 
Orangeville, Owen Sound, Arthur, Barrie, 
Lindsay and Belleville. Apply to R. H. 
Matson, general manager for Canada, 87 
Yonge-street, Toronto. d

Carried His Death Warrant With Him For 
the Past Six Jtsuths.

The well-anthenticaft’d fact that Sir 
John Thompson carried his death warrant 
with Mm for the last six mouths, and 
knew it, robs the situation of that ex
treme poignancy of grief which first 
strilck the public mind on news of his 
demise being received. Many oi Ms 
intimates appear to have known of the 
presence of organic disease, likely at 
any moment to fell him to the ground.

None the less does his loss coiumaud 
the keen regret of us all and the exten
sion of our kindest sympathy to those 
who live to lament a loved husbaud and 
father. And all the more does the man 
himself demand our respect and admira
tion.
aud self-sacrificing, and in the end~.it is 
plait, that he wilfully sacrificed Ids life 
on the altar of duty to his country. 
What more noble end ever completed a 
well-spent life!

. And Dnrlng Their Absence Were Discov
ert To Be Professional Burglars.

William Cunningham and John Ryan of 
this city are under arrest at Owen Sound 
on a charge of having burglarized the 

IOHT. premises of Matthew Vise,
west, on Sunday evening last. Cunning- 

How to Deal With Apparent Death From ham and Ryan were in Owen Sound for 
Electric Shocks the purpose of proving, if possible, an

The Auer or Welsbach gas burner, which alibi for Walter Irwin,, a reputed mem- 
has lately been introduced in Toronto, ber of the Rutledge gang, and who is 
is the latest rival of the incandescent <>n tnal in that place on a charge <of 
electric lamp. Its chances of displacing burglary at Clarksburg, 
the latter are considered in an article Since the two left the city, Detective 
in The Canadian Electrical News for Porter has been successful in tracing 
December, just issued. This wide-awake some of the goods stolen from the store 
journal is now for sale by John P. Me- Vise. A portion of them were found 
Kenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge-street. second-hand stores, and the description

In this number of The Electrical News given by tto dealer of the men from 
are also articles on “How to Deal with whom he had purchased the goods caused 
Apparent Death From Electric Shock,” the detective to become suspicious of 
illustrated; “The Toronto Boodle En- Ryan and Cunningham, 
quiry, etc.; altogether a most interest- ma/le o? their homes, and here the re
ine number tuainder of the stolen property was un-int number.--------------------------. earthed.

To Accomodate Their easterners. Detective Siemin has been in Owen
The increasing business of the People s Sound giving evidence at the Assizes 

Coal Company has necessitated that firm there, and he was immediately wired to 
iu opening another branch office at 810 arre8t the meDt . which he did. They 
Parliament-street, corner Queen-street will (*, brought to the city to-day. 
east. The company have also a branch 
office at corner College and Yonge, aud 
the head office, corner Queen and Spa- 
dina -avenue. The firm are still selling 
hard coal at $4.75 ton. Delivered in 
sacks without extra charge.

AltYluiisiir 8la‘
At the station Sir Charles Tnpper as

sisted Miss Thompson from her carriage. 
She was thickly veiled, almlost beyond re
cognition. The city authorities waited 
■with bared heads the arrival ol the pro
cession, and exchanged in subdued tones 
the few nepessa 17 courtesies. The 
'wreaths sent by Sir Charles Tnpper and 
•other personal aud official friends of the 
late Premier were placed in the railwafa 
carriage with the body. The Queens t\3o 
wreaths were placed on the coffin. Lord 
Pelham Clintbn and Father Longinott 
entered the saine carriage with Sir 
Charles Tnpper. Miss Thompson rode 
with two ladies who had accompanied 
her from London to Windsor.

The arrangements, as made at Windsor, 
were that the body should be taken to 
Paddington Station, thence to the em- 
balmers, and eventually to St. James’ 
Church in Spanish-place.

The Itwly Iu Loud»».
The special train from Windsor arrivv- 

od at the Paddiugton Station ehortly. af
ter 2 o’clock. It was met by several sub
ordinate officials from the Dominion of
fices and representatives of the 
W estent Railroad, besides a small group 
of Sir John’s social friends.

The body wns removed immediately to 
the hearse, which awaited it just outside 
the station, and was conveyed to the 
embalmer’e without delay. The Queen’s 
wreathes ami other flowers were taken 
in^a carriage to St. James’ Church.

Sir John’s friends and acquaintances 
who had come to Loudon with the* body, 
stood with uncovered heads while the 
coffin was carried along the platformr 
After the hearse was driven pff they part
ed, some to remain in town for the fe- 
quiem services to-morrow, 
turn to Windsor. Among the latter was 
Sir Charles Tupper.

826 Queen
The Court Iu 8euil-Moumln*.

This forenoon Mr. Bowell was informed 
over the wire privately by Mr. Hoemet 
of the C.P.R. lines, that the Queen had 
requested that the remains of the de« 
ceased Premier should receive the high' 
distinction of «1 semi-state national 
funeral in London. Consequently Wiod4 
sor Castle, the Court, Somerset House* 
the Horse Guards, Westminster Abbey and 1 
other national «institutions we at futon 
semi-mounnjpg for the time being.

Free exhibition of roegnlBcent Water j 
Color Paintings now on view nt onr ill 
tiallery, 7» Kin* street west. BobcrU é 
h)i-__________________

Radnor.
Roses By the Thousnnd.

Twefaty thousand rose trees are In 
bloom in Dunlop’s conservatories, and 
the choicest roses are received twice daily 
at the city showrooms, 6 King* west and 
446 Yonge. Carnations, violets and or
chids in variety.______________ .

Simple, unique, but always effective, 
Adams’ Tutti Frulll for Indigestion. Re
fuse to take Imitations.

Ottawa Must Have Tokay.
Mr. E. B. Brown, wine merchant, Ot

tawa, has just ordered from us a large 
cask of the celebrated California Tokay, 
the most delicious, red, sweet, pure wine 

sold in Canada. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street.

A Run on the Banks.
St. Jofon’F, Nfld., Dec. 13.—It is now 

regarded aa impossible for the Union 
Bank to resume operations. The pro
perty of the shareholder^ will be sacri
ficed to protect the depositors and note 
holders. The Bank of Nova Scotia of 
Halifax has sent two representatives to 
render whatever assistance is possible.

The demands for the prosecution of the 
directors of the Commercial Bank of 
Newfoundland are becoming more gen
eral. The press is now agitating such 
action. Rumors are current oi a public 
meeting being called for the same object. 
The run on the savings bank continues. 
All its specie will be exhausted to-mor
row. Quantities of specie for the Gov
ernment and private concerns are 
on the way from England and Canada.

The Government’s statement shows 
that the interest on the public loans,' 
$250,000, will be required to be furnish
ed in London on Jan. 1. 
cannot now be obtained, and, therefore, 
the colony must default in the payment 
unless some arrangement is speedily 
made. Both the city banks are now prac
tically insolvent. The colony is in a 
similar condition, and it will be impos
sible to maintain tlie national, credit 
cept by a policy of the strictest re
trenchment.

I

Sir
All his life he had been unselfishJohn Thompson 

something, or left a message for him, is 
that Douglas Stewart, Sir Johns private 
secretary, met Hie Excellency at the 
station when he cams up Irom Montreal

I believe

A search was
Flee and a Little Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures | 
Calgary, 24-42 ; Battleford, 4-26 f 
Qu’Appelle, 12—34 ; Winnipeg, 8—8* 5 
Toronto, 86—40 ; Kingston, 86—401 
Montreal, 82—86 ; Quebec, 80—88 ; Hall, 
fax, 4»-44.

PR0B8. ;
tie Mgher temperature.

to-day.
II Sir John left any name,

It was Mr. Haggart’s.
Temporary Arrangement Probable.

What now is to be done no one can 
say. His Excellency’s mind is not known. 
He may take time to consider. But as 
*ear aa cau be, the thing likely to »ike 
place is tMs, always, however, taking it 
for granted that His Excellency thinks 
that the Conservatives ought to be his 
advisers.

In the first place, there are two courses 
open to the party. They may make a 
temporary arrangement with Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowell as leader, aud trust to 
time, and, after a short session and an 
appeal to the country, for a new leader 
to develop.

everKO TKMPOHA HF PRBStIKB.

Name the Strangest Man For Premier Now 
and at Once.

Editor World : What is all this 
sense being talked and printed about a 
temporary Premier, a man ,to fill "’some 
fancied interregnum? The game is to play 
our very strongest man now—right off, 
having regard to all the circumstances', 
and conditions affecting him and his re
cord. This is no time for rights or claims 
to be discussed; nor for warming pans to 
be used. Trot out the man, and under 
whnsr aegis the next general election is to 
be held. TORY.

t/
Do not forget lhe sale of beautiful 

Water Color Painting* by Wm Smith, 
O S.A., at Roberts' Gallery Saturday, 15th, 
at 2 30 p.m.

tirent Westerly wind», fin* ; * Ut«nun-
now I

BIRTH*.
GIBB—On Sunday morning, Nov. IS, 

the wife of L. Gibb, jr., 239. Davenport- 
road, of a son.

CH A RO I’D WITH THEFT OF $3S0. Radnor.
IGeorge Locke Said to Have Negotiated a 

Loan By Fraud.
George Silas Locke, a Dufferitf-jstreet 

plumber, was arrested last evening by 
Detective McGrath, on a charge of 
stealing $350 from tbe Globe Loan aud 
Savings Co., whose offices are situated 
at 78 Victoria-street.

The charge arises out of a deal made 
between Locke and the Savings Co., 
through wMch lie obtained the money 
on certain property, which, it is al
leged, he represented to be free from 
encumbrance. The company now claims 
that there was a previous lien against 
this property, of the existence of which 
Locke was fully aware when he negoti
ated the second loan.

HOLIDAY SHOFFINO.
VI

d Thousands of citizen» Saving Christina* .
Presents at Dlneens’.

There was a slight improve, 
nent in the weather yesterday# 
znd in Consequence .holiday 
ihoppers were out In force# 
thronging the downtown etoree# 

////HJlVk Dineens’ ehowroome ) were 
III’ ffllVhcrowded all day, and manjj 
Qp-Jryj hundreds bf customers pur. 
(chased articles for Christmas presents# 
There will be another large crowd to. 
day, but preparations have been mad* 
to attend to all.

Meaers. W. & D. Dineen have still in 
fctock a large assortment oi the handsome 
lure, in unique styles, wMch were man», 
factored especially for the Christina* 
trade. In order that these may be cleared 
out before the holiday, the firm has de. 
cided to offer them to-day and to-morrowi 
at price, that will make the moat la. 
yeterate bargain-hunter buy them.

Wholesale prices and lower will ml* 
until the end ot the Chriaftmaa sale *8 
King and Yonge and 26* Yonge,

This amount
DEATH*.

McBVRNEY-On Dec. 18, at the resi
dence of his mother, 223 Richmond west, 
Frederick W. McBurney, third eon of the 
late Samuel McB#irney, aged 35 years. 

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 p.m., to

Person sii.
*Lieutenant-GovernorHie Honor the 

and Mrs. Kirkpatrick visited the Edison 
kinetospope exhibition, cor.t King and 
Yonge-streets, yesterday. The latent tri
umph of “The Wizard of Menlo Park” 
completely captured them, as it doe»^ all 
others who see the new invention. Tha 
exhibitors of the kinetoscope have found 
from experience, exhibiting in the large 
cities, of the New England States, that at 
least ten. persons ijfojthat country wear 
glasses to the one requires them in 
Canada. .

His Grace the Archbishop of Ontario and 
Mrs. Lewis have arrived at Kingston 
from England, whither the former had 
gone to confer with the "Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Bishop of Durham*» 
Bonceriiing thA selection of a Provost for 
Trinity University, Toronto. The visit of 
His Grace to the Old Country, is a notable 
event, inasmuch as he is the first Colonial 
Arthbishop of the Anglican communion 
throughout the world to visit thrf, Brit
ish Isle#* i

Radnor.
Difficulties In Dowell’s Way.

But before Hon, Mackenzie Bowell can 
take qffice he must be assured of two 
things, that he has John ftoggnrt and 
Me. Foster with him, and that the Que
bec lenders are with him. file cannot 
move until he is sure on (lieae points. 
Next, be must look for a leader of the 
House of Commons. Mr. Foster is the 
only man in eight. Sir Charles Tupper 
would be most likely Minister of Justice. 
This is all poesihie, aud even a likely 
temporary arrangement.

The other scheme is to get a perma
nent leader, either Hou. G. E. Foster or 
Hon. John Haggart, aud make a bold 
stroke and errry the country. Speaker 
White has been mentioned as a shrewd 

and a possible leader.
sler of Justice the Difficulty

cx-
Snle of Lands for Taxes.

The sale of lands for taxes will take 
place on Tuesday, the 18th inst. Par
ties interested who intend paying up 
arrears are requested to do eo 
and avoid additional expenses.

Tokay, Tokay.
The demand for California Tokay is 

unprecedented. It is strongly 
mended by prominent physicians on ac
count of "its purity. Price $2.50 per 
gallon, $6 per dozen, 60c per -bottle. 
Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

Radnor. __________

Necropolis.
DOBSON—On Dec. 12, at his late resi

dence, 46 Park-road, Toronto, James 
Dobson, postmaster, Yorkville, in his 
85th year.

Funeral on

others to re- ; 1

The entire collection of Wm, Suitin'* 
water color paintings, now on exhibition 
nt Roberts’ Art Gallery, will be sold at 
public auction Saturday, 151b Inst, at 
■t 30 p.m.____________________

at once 
351 T1IL QlRKS’t. PROFOUND BRIEF.

Her Deep Sympathy With the People o 
Canada.

The Queen asked to have Mrs. Sanford 
and Mia< Thompson presented to her 
when they reached the castle. She ex
pressed to them her profound grief at 
the death of Sir John Thompson and 
her great sympathy with them and the 
Canadian people in the loss they had 
sidtained.

The Canadian High Commissioner. Sir 
Charles Tupper, this morning, previous 
to the funeral ceremonies, had on audj-

Friday, Dec. 14, at 2 
o'clock p. ra„ from hie lata residence to 
Central Methodist Church. Thence to 
Mount Pleasant cemetery.

MILLICHAMP—On Tuesday, the 11th 
inst., at her son’s residence, 592 Church- 
etreet, Toronto, Catherine Poole Miili- 
champ, in her 81st year, mother of Wal
lace and Reuben Millichamp, and relict 
of the late Joseph Millichamp.

Funeral private. Interment at Ro
chester, N.Y.

The Greatest Find of the Age.
Bright, sparkling, odorless, unsurpassed 

table water, peerless as a mixer 
and supreme as a remedy for dyspepsia, 
insomnia and eeasickness, 'Radnor, ed

Radnor.

5recom- A very acceptable Christmas present for 
an athlete, a box of Adams’ Taut Frulll. 
Don't be Imposed on with Imitations.

Meerschaum Pipes.
Friday next will be bargain day, and 

have decided to clear out a lot away 
below costs. Alive Bollard.

Velborsionbangh * <:*>.. patens sol letters 
and export* Bonk Commerce Building, Toronto

as a

|
Bargains For Smokers.

Friday this week will sell Newton’s Bay 
Naples imported cigars at four for 

twenty-five. Alive Bollard»

Smokers' Chance.
Alive Bollard will on Friday offer a 

lot of briars in cases at prices never 
heard of before.
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It will be hard to get a good Minister -\
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iWELL! WELL!AnIn cpnnection with the boodling Inteetlga- 
tie».

The report of the nub-committee of the 
Beard ot Works respecting the assess
ment for the widening of Kerr’s lane was 
t’eferrrd back for the solicitor's opinion 
a» to whether the recommendation can 
be carried out.

An Unreasonable Proposal
Aid. Crawford called for a letter from 

the Hamilton City Council recommending 
that the city co-operate with Hamilton 
for the purpose of obtaining an amend
ment to the Lord’s Day Act to prevent 
the running of railways and steamboats 
on the Sabbath Day unless thd consent of 
a majority of the ratepayqrs qualified 
to vote at municipal elections be first ob
tained.

The committee thought the suggestion 
was unreasonable and the commfutication 
was laid on the table.

Aid. Franklund thought the council 
should take steps to. urge upon the Gov- 
qrnment the necessity of sending back 
whence they came the 
charged from the jails, 
pilesent time was, he said, a dumping 
ground for criminals. The committee in
structed the secretary to write to the 
governor of the Jail for further particu
lars on the subject.

FIFTEEN CANDIDATES NOMINATEDTHE TORONTO WORLD ••TUB UKHhtAU."• ARTICLES for SAL*......................................... .
iWsItsneiS ««dev «Ms htoAoeont s _____

DIDAY, BARGAIN DAY-W DIION’4 
Men’s Furnishings, «6 King w#st §••**{* 

in to-day's World of goods offered at J”*“g 
prices, then get down les early an possMe and 
secure some of tbe pluma First oome 
pick. The neckwear .1*116108 are real, so are au 
the other lines advertised.

1
Am AaUUemee if MM People Listen to the 

•rsterlo.
NO. 83 YONOE-STREET, TORONTO.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dellr (without Sundays) by the year 13 00 
Dell- (without Sundays) by the month 86
Sunday Edition, by the year............ .. 2 00
Sunday Edition, by tha month ........ ... 20
Daily (Sunday included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mdbth 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, Jnmes-atreet north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spndlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlerty, 1426 Queen west.

What’s This 1 Hear 
About

The Store will be Open Every 
Evening until 10 o'clock.For the Representation of Ward Ne. 4 In 

Use Council—Resolution In Fever 
of a Plebiscite.E nSo long a|p there are people left to bear 

ite mighty choruses «na superb eoloe.

sreLJws; kk *?, y
a competition that, hear It as often as ^f|PUt2Tevening * ThTaudience dwm 

‘t Ham cu™P«ed ol hsub-committLof *t“
Tart tight to hear It perl^eT by the “ ^Mr^QeTrg? H^Bert^m

Toronto Festival Chorus, under tbe °*JIT a a xo « Qe?r“° H’ Bertram 
baton of F. H. Torrington, aaelsted by I’f ■lded and Mr Macpherson was secre- 
these soloists : Guerra dp Fontoura, Lon- Af" .. . don, Eng., soprano; Katherine Fleming, ! the proceedings wae

New York! te^or; Tnd "tvaTkiu mil’, g®*™ “ ew^hero

tt'oi^ry T thé Lori^ ‘’FoTuti* Burn., Joliifie, Crane and IlW
Be’’ and the “Hallelujah’’ being especial- ! bard‘. Fheir names were not on the 
ly well performed, .itiortunately, the !lll',J^a,nded to Judge McDougalL (AP" 
Orchestra. was unworthy of the alngers, p Th„ ™ . „ ,
It needs much weeding out, two at least ' Jh® J**®;1Irman, Mr. W. MacCabe and 
of tbe violinists Slaving k very poor Dr. Fergnson then expounded some- 
knowledge ol the art of drawing the. bow "hat unnecessarily the platform of 
across the gut. Some ot the solos were ”torm Itt*d down 0,1 the Pavilion
completely spoiled by the indHterent ae- 
com puni ment of the orchestra. Watkin Hilling the Null on the Mend.
Mills, the popular English basso, was . Ex-Mayor Clarke said the great defect 
the lion of the evening. He won in per- ™ Toronto’s municipal system was lack 
feet voice, and Jiis interpretation of of continuity of policy. This he would 
the bass solos was delightful. The num- ! remedy by making the mayoralty and 
ber whifch created thq greatest applause aldermanic terms of office two years, 
was the stirring aria, “Why do the Na- (Applause.) He favored the division of 
tiens rage ?” Mr. Mills dealt with this legislative an<| executive duties, and 
In a masterly manner, and was rewarded 8£id the reason we had so many bad 
by the audience through continuous ap- sidewalks, sewers and pavements 
plause, persisting in his repeating a por- because aldermen thought they 
tion (** the solo. Leonard Auty was also 2ftt.er about Jheee. things than the City 
very^vell received, his rendition ojf “But Engineer. This officer should have the 
thou did’st not leave” being particularly unrestrained control of all these mat- 
line. Whether from nervousness or owing (Applause.)
to the poor work of the orchestra, the Ex-Ala. Saunders and ex-Ald. W. Car- 
singing of the lady soUoiets was, for the ly«0 were applauded on expressing their 
most part, a failure, although Miss Flem- concurrence in the ex-Mayor’s view*, 
ing gave a fair interpretation of “He Then came a desultory discussion as 
was despised.” Mrs. Blight presided at to procedure, hnd the chairman and 
the organ in her weJVknown splendid meeting became befogged with motions, 
ytyle. amendments, and amendments to amend

ments. There was a too general desire 
to speak, and some aired their crochets 
and praised their choice in repeated 
speeches.

Unsolicited
Tribute.

McPhersons
the

IFm«atmE^o°u k&B. BSE

ssm^s* a «Æ
Klnr-stnet «ut.________
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S8.00 SHOES, 
BEST IN THE WORLD I 

Yes, That's What.
Saturday

Shoe
Bargain Day

Every day brings words of 
praise from cuitomere who 
have for the first time crossed 
the threshold of our establish - 
ment, congratulating us on 
the magnificent appearance of 
enr store, the Artistic merit of 
our goods, and the most pleas
ing of all, the lowness of our 
prices. If your CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT is to be a precious 
stone, watch, ring, or an 
article of silver, favor us by 
inspecting our selections.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Wt&sSSrJ&S&aXi
Apply World Office.________ ______ _

0
To-day's ad. Is 

great Hand-Welted Double-Sole, 
Calf Lace Boot on needle toe at 
■8.00.

A Bang-Up Shoe retailed all 
around us at $4 the pair, and 
worth It. Our price $3.00.

directed to that
It

i“ A DISGRACE TO JOURNALISM."
On Thursday, Dec. 6, The World made 

the statement through its correspondent 
at St. Thomae “that Sir John Thompson 
will not go to the country as Premier. 
He will bo sworn in as a member ol ,the 
Privy Council; will become a law lord 
and will resign tbe Premiership.” On 
the following day Tbe Empire attacked 
The World with .all the invective at its 
command. The World, in short, was a 
disgrace to journalism'. Never were the 
hireling instincts of thje organ more 
forcibly intruded on tbe public than on 
this occasion.

What The World said In reference to 
Sir John Thompson’s intentions was lit
erally correct. At the time our corres
pondent sent in his despatch from St. 
Thomas, the late Premier Was a man 
whose days were numbered, and It was 
then bjs intention to sever his connection 
with the .party just as soon as he 'pos
sibly could. The World made no mistake 
in publishing the statement regarding 
Sir John Thompson. Tbe information 
came from the highest authority.

Iu its blind allegiance to party irai 
The Empire is on all occasion* ready 
to call black white, to plaster 
whitewash on mud, to play the part 
of the lying valet generally. The biggest 
disgrace to Canadian journalism to-day 
is The Empire itself. The Empire is a 
journal without a spark of independence. 
It ie a paper that poseesses concrete 
form, but it has no soul, no independent 
mental autonomy. Tbe Conservative 
party has found, and it will find, little 
benefit from the eickeuing adulations of 
its mercenary organ. It ie a big mis
take for Conservative# to eubsidise a 
newspaper clique to eing, in humdrum 
style, the piaùsçe of the party leaders. 
The Empire is run on the write-up prin
ciple. It is a standing paid advertise» 
ment. The Empire doe* not interpret 
public opinion. No one pays any at
tention to what it says, 
force whatever in the country, It never 
had. The hundreds of thousands ot dol
lars already stqik without accomplishing 
anything plainly 
per is doomed to find an early grave. 
The kind of journalism represented by 
Tbe Empire has long ago been played 
out. No such paper ap Tha Empire ex
ists In England or in the United States. 
It is the only one of its kind in Canada. 
And it will be the last, we are glad 
to say. Such papers have been tound 
to be sources of weakness instead of 
strength to tbe party to which they were 
attached. The great political parties of 
all countries now rely upon independent 
journals to furnish the support they find 
necessary to reach the people. A paper 
like The Empire can never command any 
sell-respect. No newspaper can com
mand seli-rejipect that has sold itself 
body and bones to a capricious master.

$v

MEDICAL.
t » 6Ï2Ï

J J Nanties end Kenwood, IA 1A H Jnaee' 
. Building, King end Tonga. _________ prisoners dis- 

Toronto at the ?
.It will pay you to visit this 

store to-morrow. Never have 
we been able to offer such 
values. You’ll find the Bar
gain Tables filled with new 
Stylish Fall and Winter Foot
wear, received this last week 
from the leading manufactur
ers of Canada and the States.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Slssls
Toronto, OnL

186 YONGE-STREET.
No charge to shine shoes bough 2 

at this store,
Radnor Mineral Wafer.

Torontonians know the need o| a pure 
and wholesome table water, and it will 
certainly intereet them to find that this 
want can be supplied by a Canadian 
sprjng. It seems a strange thing that 
lor so long a time a land of great 
streams and torrents should have to go 
to Germany and other European coun
tries for its most popular table .jvater, 
hut so it has been, and the reasons have 
been good. The popular German wat
ers that have been sold here are com
paratively free from obnoxious tastes, 
and tbe Germane recognised that what 
was wanted the world over wati a good 
sweet, pure water, and not a nauseating 
drug, and the trouble has been that mtfrt 
oi the American and Canadian waters 
offered on the market have their chief 
claim to being wholesome and mineral 
to a nauseating smell or taste.

It was tor the grand old Laurentideil, 
“ oldest oi mountains between the Seas," 
to come to the rescue, and to offer clear, 
cold and sparkling to America just what 
was wanted. Our readers will 
less have read of the fact of the import
ant discovery ol mineral water at 
Radnor, which is situated in the 
Lauientian country, in the Province of 
Quebec. The Canada Iron Furnace Co., 
Ltd., with a desire of improving the 
water supply of the village of Radnor, 
Started to sink an artesian well. When 
the drill «truck int6 gneiss rock, several 
hundred feet lieloV the surface, the 
borers were startled by a tremendous 
rush ol water, clear as crystal, and as 
described by a poetically inclined 
looker :
" Leaping in maddening estacy,

Joyous to gase on the 
earth,

Flashing in sil v’rv showers around,
Such was the Radnor fountain's birth.”
The water was sampled, analysed 

and. reported on not only by 
leading Canadian experte, but Iby some of 
the most noted specialists in Europe as 
well, and was pronounced by all as of 
the gi eatest value. Since then the'Radnor 
u ater Co. has been formed and “Rad
nor'’ is now on the market.

While combining, as it dow, alk the im
portant sulphates, chlorides and bi-car
bonates in beautifully balanced propor
tions, and being particularly beneficial to 
all those suffering from dyspepsia and in
somnia, “Radnor" water is a clear; pure, 
wholesome aud refreshingly sweet water. 
No better proof of its admirable qualities 
can be had than by testing jt by the side 
of any of the most popular waters. The de
licacy .purity and flavor of the water when 
thus compared leaves no question as to 
its quality, and as The New; York Times 
saÿs : “Sparkling and odorless, Radnor 
is a charming table water, Empress of 
Waters; it richly deserves its name.’*

Radnor can be had at all first clash 
hotels, clubs restaurants, druggists and 
grctel-s. Mr. Henry Read, No. 19 Jor- 
dan-street, has been appointed agent for 
Toronto and is now prepared to supply 
the trade.

If you want a (water that* is refreshing 
and tonic, soft and sweet, clear, sparkling 
find Invigorating, ask for “Radnor Em
press ot Waters,”

TOHN FLETCHER, OOSTBaCTOR-VALU-
*1 etor ot buildings. » years’ eipertscoe. 
Esttmslss (uroishsd. 8S Wsllwlsy-strsei. _

owall only. Fred Sola proprietor. _____

EDUCATIONAL. _________ _
tFVaRKKR'8 8H O RTHA N D SCHOOL, 14 KING 
Jj West. Send for circular and wnicb

OAK HALL, TORONTO

was
knew t ;!

To-Morrow, Saturday, 
Shoe Bargain Day,VETERINARY. ...................

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.. TEM- 
U peranoe-etreet. Toronto, Canada Session 
1884-86 begins October ITlA________

! ■

1prices will be lower than any 
even we ever approached.

130-132 Yonge-St. :
marriage licenses.

, . ,, -n .............»«..*—*»»*»»»»

H. S-SStiSSS^Î jSSïS
Jar vis-street.

AMUSEMENTS.x Gents’ Department.
Saturday’s Reg. 

Prloes. Prices.
Radnor Takes Front Rank

The leading mineral water experts on 
this continent ÎSM in Europe say that 
analysis shows that every ingredient In 
Apollinarie and Seltier is in Radnor, be
sides which it contains the invaluable 
additions of sulphate of potassium ana 
bromide of sodium, nerve settlers and, 
peace restorers. Tbe press and leading 
professional and social folk unite in 
praising tbe virtues of Radnor.

Mr. Henry Read, 16 Jordau-street, has 
been appointed agent for Toronto, and 
is now prepared to Supply all demands.
Hurrah for the Maple Leaf! Drink Cana
da’s Empress of Waters!

*«w DlvtoloïTt'bnr» Mend Rook.
Meiers. Hart * Riddell have just issued 

û useful work entitled “ Popular Infor
mation as to Division Courts.” The 
book will prove invaluable to clerks and 
baillfb, ay well as to solicitors, merch
ant* and private individually. The Dirt- 
siou Court is par excellence the people’s (®n overwhelming number .of tbe people 
court, aud those who have recourse to ™ck of the present eyetem. Their 
It from time to time will find thie hand- °Illn'on should be had by an early pie- 
book extremely useful. The author is biscite. (Applause.)
W. H. Higginst a member, of the Depart- captain Lurry carried a resolution 
ment of the Inspector of Division Courts, t™1 ]™e candidates nominated should be 
Th# experience acquired in his office hay pointedly asked at an adjourned meet» 
enabled Mr. Higgins to produce a thor- !n8 on Monday night whether they 
ouglily practical aud useful Division ‘V teTor o[ submitting at an early date 
Court guide. «Dations to the people : (1) The

———;-----:—■ division of the legislative and executive
gpenker W bite Re-Nominated^ functions of the council ; (2) that the

Pembroke, Ont., Dec. 13.—The Conser- Mayoralty and aldermanic terms be for 
vatives of North Renfrew assembled o,t two years.
tbe Town Hall this afternoon, and nom;- It was then agreed that the secretary 
nated Hon, Peter White as their candi- write each of the candidates nominated 
date. Mr. White accepted the nomlna- to appear, before a meeting of the rate- 
tioa ' payera in Broadway Hall on Monday

evening uaxt.
Those whose answers are satisfactory 

will be recommended to the General Com
mittee on Monday night as fitting 
candidates for the representation of 
ward.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL I0-M0HR0W
Frank Lincoln $5.95Humorist and 

Entertainer.
“ The keenest humorist in his special 

linee, that this country contalns.'V-N. Y. 
Tim os.

“The successor of Artemus Ward.’’—Lon
don Telegraph.

“ His entertainment fis mirTellous.”— 
Bombay Gazette.

“ The funniest and most refined enter
tainer #ver seep In Melbourne.” — Mel
bourne Argus.

Prices—10c, 25c, 60o. Plan «xow open.

Cordovan lace boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes, 
Yale or Chicago wing 
tips, Kempson & Stevens,
New York.........................  ...

French Lemoine calf lace 
boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor itoes, hand made,
G. T. Slater & Sons .......

Tan Harvard calf walking 
boots, full Scotch welts. 
Chic

nominations tinlore.
Many of the speeches amounted to 

thing practical. Ultimately these gen
tlemen were nominated as aldermen for 
1895: Aid. Borne, Jolliffe, Crane, Hub
bard, Meeers. A. F. Jury, A. R. Williams, 
M. B. Allison, Thompson Porter, George 
Williams, Henry Cawthra, T. 0. Pat
terson, John Roes, Robertson, Dr. Todd, 
ex-AId. George Verrai, ex-Ald. St. Leger.

Tho following were also nominated, 
but declined the honor : W. McCabe, 
Dr. Fergueon> ex-Ald. Defoe, ex-Ald„ 
Saunders, ox-Ald. Carlyle, ex-Mayor 
Clarke, G. H. Bertram.

In Favor of » Plebiscite.
Barrister Titus said that the questions 

of civic reform ehould be eubmitted to 
the people.

EÿiMayor Clarke :

ART. no-

J . Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
biudlo, 61 Klng-etroe: —et. __________

Are better than you 
think. .

Better call and see 
them.

doubt- /.. 31 50 reg. 32 75

f
MUSICAL.

T> W."newton, TEACHEiToF BANJO. 
IT. Guitar and Mandolin. Private Iweona

10 ld. to S am. Evening learon. only at rwi
ll, nee, « Irwlnwvnnua off Y on g. sir a. L

4002 60 reg.

— O —
ago wing tips, Kemp- 
À Stevens, New York

Crup sewed lace boots .......
Cordovan lace boots, double

soles, im. cork soles .......
Boston calf lace boots, 

hand made ...

The only difference 
between them and 
coats at double the 
price is just about 
three or four inches In 
the length.

For

6 003 50 reg. 
90 reg.

1 00 reg.

sea
QRAND OPERA HOUSE,

To-night, To-morrow Matinee end night.
Carleton’s Opera Comedy Co.
The Spectre Knight

and The Charity Ball.
POPULAR PRICKS.

Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday THE 
KKN DALS. Beets on sale this morning. Prloes 
25c, 50c, |1, $1.25, $1.50 and $*•! Popular Prices

160
ed \200

76 reg. 160FURNACES. 
rnoRONTO furnace and crematory

1 company. Limited, 1 sad 10 Quero-strwt 
en*. Tel. 1807. Hewlqunrtera for all styles ot 
beetles, .mem, hot waw .ad hot sir. Repair- 
ing and overhauling » specialty. Gel our prices.

Ladies' Department
30 reg.

on-
76Dress cloth overgaiters .......

Angola kid buttoned boots, 
patent tips, hand made
J. D. King & Co................

Dongola kid buttoned boots, 
double extension soles ...

kid buttoned 
boots, Scotch welts razor 
toes, Chicago wing tips, 
New York 

American
boots, G welts,
Bros., Syracuse ...................

Calf buttoned boots, slip
soles .................................. ...

Calf lace boots, slip soles...
German felt slippers ...........
American

green, greenI believe that 2 26 reg. 4 00 

1 00 reg, 176 $10It has uoDENTISTRY. -TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
1 JACOB# & SPARROW, Proprietors.American

Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. Denman Thompson’s You can get a long, 

heavy, thick frieze ul
ster cheap at $12.50.

Other ulsters range 
from $7 to $16.

2 60 reg. 4 00... ee. ...... ......
kid buttoned 

GrayHOTELS.
IVISVILLZ HOTEL, WALTER £ MINNS, 

1 } proprietor, DevlsriU* North Toronto. Oou 
Street oar* oase the door. Meals on European 
pùn. First-class boarding stable attached, 
every accommodation tor driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders.__________ _
T) UbtiELL HOÜtiK, OUI LU A—RATES $1 TO 
It $1.60 per day; hrst-claas accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

indicate that the pa- THE TWO SISTERS.2 26 roe.

70 reg. 
66 reg. 
15 reg.

3 50are
Next week—“The South Before the Wer.”

126 Hypnotism or Mesmerism.
HODGSON. THE HYPNOTIST

auditorium,
One weqk, begin nlng Monday. Deo. 10, 1884, In 

aid of city charities.
Admission—Balcony 20c, main floor 10c.

125
20

kid buttoned 
boots, patent tips, exten
sion soles, Edwin C. Burt,
New York ............................. £ 60 reg. 6 00
Felt slippers, 12c; German felt slippers, 

16c, first quality; rubbers, 26c; cordlnette 
slippers, 26c.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, M5SS

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSEvery accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy ami commanding a magnifi
cent view ot the eity. Terms moderate.

JOHN A Y Hit, Proprietor.
Boys’ Department.

Cordovan Blucher sewed 
boots, 1 Jfco 6 

Boston calf
hand madet 1 to 6 .......

Boston calf face boots,
hand made, 11 to 13 .......

Cordovan standard screw, 
hand mad<, 1 to 6 ........ . l 00 reg*. 2 00

Misses’ Department.
Oil pebble buttoned boots, 

spring or regular heels...
buttoned boots, 

tips, spring heels 
Angola buttoned boots, St.

Louis, Square or opera 
toes, patent tips, pood-
rich, Boston ........................ . 1 00 reg. 2 00

German felt slippers .......... 13 reg4 18
Children’s and Infants'.

Hand made lace boots, 6 
to 10 ...

Dongola
St. Louis and opera, toes,
patent tips, 6 to 10 .......
Shoe Dressing Department.

4 reg. 16
............ 4 10 reg. 25
............. 10 rag. 06

local Joltings.
Numerous and amtiaiug were the many 

expérimenta given by Hoklgeon, tbe hyp
notist, at the Auditorium last tight. His 
audiences are increasing in numbers 
tightly. He will be there FriSay and 
Saturday nights.

Mr. John A. Laidlaw. of Hamilton
yesterday appointed storekeeper of Meeting of the Eicc.tlve-The Rem.val ef 
Brocktille asylum. Garbage Uv Electric f’ars£ SügrÆSgg.3 S - ssrass

ausa ssa’SiT.ffwSswt.'ti 
rffBs-H KÆ'sœ.'S’î

For Xmas nMkwear. imtial silk tond  ̂ t ,rojn ^ri<t )her Bübillg0
kerchieis, gloves, hosiery, underwear, y c ^ c_ B w. Biggar, U.C., an to the 
Ohirts, collars, hats, umbrellas and a best course to pursue as regards going 
eiproofe for gentlemen, see Dixon a 66 tQ Hrbitration| adopting some other
KKuLwierms can be arranged cd'r\'£?$l

L" 'i'T 0f \Ue VtalUMtle' A°UeMce«°l!u Aldl McUurrlch expressed the opinion 
No. 294 Queeu-strcet east. A eucceesN tbat the company wero merely making
anil paying drygoods business ta lor a btfbdle the clty- He th(fught one 
years been carried on in these preodees. Q, the lawyera ehoul(i ^ instated to 
A raifi opportunity to a lrye party bring the matter before the courts for

the Practical goodwill of a going eettlement-
free ol cc«t. R. U (savin, Aid. Shaw thought that they ehould

Adelfiide-atroet ea*t. get advice as to whether it might not
Miss Nellie Gfintbony, the queen of CO- ^ weB to let the matte# stand over for 

ciety entertainer^ had the honor to ep- a wbila M a lever ln the aettlemeu,t fit 
pear before the following select audi- Dbber mattere.

her lhst appearance in Halifax^ A,d BurQa depra|lated tbe |dea of pr6. 
Dee. 8: His Honor the Lieut.-Govemor cra8tiaation- Tbat bad brougbt onPthe 
and suite, Lieut.-Col, Leach and officers, trouble in tbe past. The matter ought 
Royal Engineers. Torontonians will have been attended to a» soon as the
another opportunity of hearing this great company got running power» over the 
artiste on Christmas aftevnonn and even- district.
ing at Massey Music Hall, under the im- Finally tbe retlomlnenida,tion ot the 
mediate patronage of Hne Honor thâ Lt.- 3oûrd of Works was adopted.
Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick ana vul recommendation of tbe eame com-
Hamilton and officers of the Queene uwn mittee reepeccting the construction of
Rifles of Canada. Tannery Hollow sewer, at a cost of

D’Alton McCarthy L.O.L., 1094, met *5944^ was opposed by Chairman Shaw,
Wednesday evening in their hall, corner [,ut after a debate the recommendation 
College and Spadiua-avenue, H. Atkinson, wai| adopted. /
W.M., in the chair; F. G. RusselU D.M., in Huuliug Kefuse By Elcclrlclly.
vice chair. Bro. Birmingham, . ^/Chairman Shaw wasyalso an opponent

us present, PP^ed the election, Brof ^ ^ Railw/y Co ,g ±Q
Manfcey, D.D.M., Bro. Per^, J -M- W. haul the material removed by the Scaven- 
Bro. Carter, VV.M., 660, MtingM MW g#p Depiartmeilt of the city> and anJ
ineore the following offi » Piwaell oth°r exca,vutioiis from cellars, street re- 
ÿ.; Atkinson y M t. . j- » or grading to Ashbridge’s Bay, or
D.M.: I. Davis, chaplain, D. . B yi ttn^ other point or point* within the
U.S.; A* B®dd',xvl)(1'n'.’ q* Kevaon’ secre- limite clectric motors. Hd argu- 
surer, W. HglL D.O.C., G.■ L ■J lx,*AH ed that it was committing next year’s
tary; W. K. Snter, first com., ^ ^ pouncil to an expenditure of 45000.
McCarthy Lodge has bad a very prosper A{ter half ûn houPf during which the 
one year. debate raged fieieely, Aid. Hallamsug-

Mr. B-. Xindmau, the manuf gested that the committee should pi
the Wilkinson Truss, in order to ke PP itself on record ns ia,voring the idea,
with the increased demand for 11s pe recommeilding the next council to
alty, has been obliged to remove from conflider tbQ at an early date;
King-street, iu the Russia block, t motion wag Jaughed down^
convenient and commodious premises in The or$ginal report, when put to the 
York-street, in the same block. In rote, way carried on this division : 
new offices he hopes to have, improved fa- yea6_Ald. Lamb, Jolliffe, Allen, Mc- 
cilities for attending to the wants of his ^[urricb, Atkinson, Burns (and Franks 
growing clientolle. land.—7.

Oriental Rug tiale.-The sale of Turk- Naye_41d. Shaw _DunI1| Hallam and 
ish and Oriental rugs and carpets at the Q^a-wforj _4s 
rooms of ^Messrs. Dickson & Townsend y et- i3otird
terday afternoon was a grand success as e(j that 
far as number is concerned, but we must

*
ed ART UNION EXHIBITIONlOOrsg. 176 

66 reg.' 1 26 

66 reg, 100

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, 
' 115 to 121 King-st E 

Toronto.

|»ce boots, Ooeu daily from Saturday, Deo. 15th, at the 
galleries,

173 KINO-STREET WEST.
Art Union Tioltéts for eels at Matthews Bpoe\ 

93 Youge-street. 6

FINANCIAL, TC
A ÆŒS Œ
eolicttors, etc., 78 Klne-stieulw^Toronta^  ̂
T ARUB-AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND» TO 
1 j loan at 6Vi per oeoi. Apply Meclaren. 

Mnudonnld, Merrill & Bheplejr, 2840 Tor on to
st root, Toronto.__________________
-AyrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTUAQ1C8, 
M endowmentalK. policies and oilier securi
ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toron loatreeu ed

ICirr HALL OOS8JP., was

Rev. Dr. P. S. Henson70 reg. 126 

80 reg. 160
UAHKDALK fJ<K*HITtCUJA,\S. Doongola

patent Pester ot tbe First Baptist Church, Chicago.
MasseyMusicHall, Monday, Dec. 17

LECTURE ON FOOLS. 
Reserved seats B0b ead 76o. Plan opens Friday.

A New I'horeh In Can an-Avenue Deemed 
a Necesslly.

A meeting of the Board of Managers 
and eession of the Tarkdale Presbyter-- 
iau Church wan held last night. A :om- 
mittee from tbe Presbytery of Toronto 
waa present to hear tbe petitioners for 
the formation of a new church in (xiwan- 
a venue.

Rev.

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
mproveu 
Toronto-

LOW RATES ainouute on i 
city property. John Stark & Co., 26 
•truew_______________________ H»g_WEBB'S

HBISTMA0
CAKES’" 0

BILLIARDS. *
A LARUE STOCK oir "new" AND 8BOOND 

/X hand Billiard and Pool Tables ot v.r-ous 
siaeë end designs, low prices end easy terms. A 
greet variety ot beautifully spliced end inlaid 
cnee suitable tor prizes or presents Fine billiard 
cloths ot tbe best English end French manufac
ture. Ivory balls, cue lips, chalk, green and 
white pocket nets Hystt patent pool bails 
striped and numbered In solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard and pool bails, solid colors, guar
anteed not to shrine, crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pia balls and pins, 
swing cushions, foot chalks, etq. etc. Send for 
catalog to Samuel May <t 0o., 68 King-street 

, Toronto.

40 reg. 66
buttoned boots,

ADr. Parsons occupied the chair.
Tbe advisability of forming a new ron- 

gregation to occupy the vacant Metho
dist Church iu Cowan-avenue was dis
cussed for over two hours. At the pre
sent! time there are about a Hundred 
families who are unable to secure sit
tings in the Parkdale Chairch in Duuu- 
avenue, and a new church ie an actual 
necessity in the minds of many.

The deputation from tbe Presbytery 
was composed of Rev. Dr. Parsons, lev. 
D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Dr. Mactereu, K)V. 
J. A. Tuhibull, Rev. VV. G, Wallace, J. 
Kerr, Joseph Gibson, C. B. Robinson and 
J. R. Arbuthnot.

Those who were present and spoke Oh 
behalf of the petitioners were : A. 
Hendrie, J. Norwich, W. L. Embree, J. 
Campbell and James Mitchell,

The committee will bring in a report 
on the matter at the next meeting of 
the Presbytery.

c76 reg. 126wbat they con- 
of settlement.

Tan slilne, paste and liquid
Gilt Edge ..........
Sofala..................

The

Illimitable Largest
Catering
Establish

ment
Sporting Department.

Spiked running phoee, 6 oz.,
London, Eng..» «».« •••••• 1 26 reg. 2 60

Football boots, London,
England .................................. 1 60 reg. 2 50

Cricket boots, London, Eng. 1 60 reg. 3 00 
Bicycle boots, London, Eng. 1 60 reg, 2 50

Of finest quality, covered 
with almond icing and 
handsomely decorated, 
•hipped by express to 
ell parte of the Dominion 
Five pounds and up
wards, price 40c. per 
pound

HARRY WEBB
TOKONTO

cure If you want your horses to 
stand up and not slip on the 
asphalt pavement buy the
DEMPEY RU BBER PADS

andconcent In

re ,

fc.-v
LEGAL CARDS.

A LLAN & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BTC.. 
A- Canada Life Building! 1,1.1 floor1.10 to 46 

King-Street weet, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Beird. _______________

A RNULli A IRWIN. BARRISTERS, KuTAR- 
/X ,yu e-c, office. Freehold Buildiog, corner 

Adelaide end Vieloria-elreet», Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to loan at live per uenl. per annum. 
William N. Irwiu. Orville 11. Arnold.__________
TT1RANK R- POWELL BARRISTER, 80- 
1} Heitor, etc., room 18, York Unainoera, 9

Toronto-atreeU Money to loan._______________ _
/'TOOK MAUDONaLD K BKKiGA BAR- 
I , ristere, Solicitors, Notariée eta, 1 Adelelde- 
etreet east, Toronta W. Oook, B.A.; J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LLB.
"jr AlDLAW, K APPELE A B1CKNKLL BAR 
I l ristere and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.U; George 
Kappele, Jamas Bloknell. G. W. Kerr,__________

Ball road Train First, Bicycle Second, 
Kunlllng Horae Third

Johnson’s time of 1,36 2-6 for a mile 
ranks second fastest of any method of 
progression. Engine No. 999 of the 
Empire 8tate Express covered a mile 
over the New York Central tracks bc- 
ween Crittenden and Wende, N.Y., on 
May 10, 1893 in 32 seconds, being the 
record for tbe distance. Salvatqr, the 
great running horse,ran a mile in 1.35 1-2 
on the Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1890, 
In no other class of sport has the two- 
minute mark been beaten under fair < on- 
Iditions. The pacing record for a mile 
is 2.01 1-2, made by Robert J., while the 
lowest trotting figures were made by 
Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 3-4.— 
From the Bicycling World. d

Inimitable 50,000 XMAS PRESENTS 
GIVEN AWAY FREE

euce on
CHARLES BROWN & CO.

resent seleetlee ofIs our p 
Chil'tmsa gifts.

No otheJ class of business 
offers se many attractions in this 
direction as the well-appointed 
jewelry house.

Nlqk- Naokg in gold 
silver for PERSONAL WEAR, 
for the TABLE, LIBRARY and 
TOILET.

Our stock ie n marvel of com
pleteness—tbe very newest goods 
at tbe very closest prices.

DIVIDENDS.

The Real Estate Loan Company 
of Canada, Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. IS,

FRIDAY,To every purchaser of $1.60 trortb of 
boots or shoes we present a 25-inch wax 
doll ; to everv purchaser of $2 worth, » 
large beautifully dressed doll, or the choice 
of several other articles, such »§ boats, 
games, workboxes, etc., eto.

r;'<BARGAIN DAY. 1 1
and.,

THE BEST. -
At the banquet given by the East Sur

rey Regiment Deuts & Gelderinann’s Gold 
Lack Sec was the wiue used.

GUINANE BROS., Notice ie hereby given that » dividend 
o? 2 per cent, has been declared for the 
current halfryear ending 61st Deoember, 
end that the same, 1x111 be peyablei on end 
after Wednesday, 2nd January, 1896. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 20th 
to the 31st December, both days inclusive. 
By order of the Board,

DIXON'SMonster Shoe House,
'APrices Tell.Wabash Rail road Company.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
California, Mexico or any point south, 
please couaider the mérita of the only 
true Southern route, by taking the \t a- 
flesh !tmi e I. L av.ug d ie g.) tv.r/ morn
ing at 10.50, you pass through St. Louis 
over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway of 
Old Mexico, and Pullman tourist car to 
Los Angeles and San Kruucisco without 
change. No enow blockades; always the 
bluest of skies. Ask auy railroad agent 
for tickets and maps of this great rail
way. J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, N.E. corner Kiug and
Yonge-streets, Toronto.________ “

s « fiait $BOOO.

214 YONGE-STREET UNDERWEAR-
Boys’ Ribbed Drawers, 60c, for ... 25
Men’s all-wool tihlrts or Drawers,

31. for ... .» . ... — ......- 76
Odd Shirts, worth 76c and $1, for 60 
Extra heavy phlrts or .Drawers,

$2.26, for 
Finest 

«3, for

B. MORTON,
Manager.

The Store will be Open Every 
Evening until 10 o’clock.Ryrie Bros. Western Canada Loan and 

Savings Co.
:63rd Half-Yearly Dividend. 

Notice is hereby given that s dividead 
of five per cent, for the half-year ending 
the list December, 1894, being at the rate 
of ten per cent. P®r annum, ha» been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of thie 
institution, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the company, No. 7$ 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday, eth dav of January, 1806 

Transfer books will be closed from 21s$ 
to the 31st days el Deoember, 1894, la« 
elusive.

*
Ç»®: > f ; :>... $1,60Imported Drawers, oaiy

fO, JUT ... ee# eee ••• ee.
60c Ribbed Cashmere Socks, tan

shades, thr^pe pairs for ... .. .... 100 
WATERPROOFS-

All Men’s Inverness Waterproof 
Coats, worth from $9 to $16, Fri
day

SHIRTS_
$1 Navy Flannel Shirts, collar nt- 

tacliou, for ,,, ... ... 75
$1.26 White Dress Shirts for ......... 100
$1.60 White Dress Shirts for ... .„ 1 26 

NECKWEAR- 
$1 Osborffe
26o Four-ln-hands for ........................
60o and 76c Four-in-hauds for
603 Knot Ties for....................w ......«
16c 3-4-in. Black String Ties, 3 for 
26c 1-ln. Black String Ties, 3 for
16c Black Shield Bows. 3 for .........

JEWELRY-
263 Cuff Buttons for ... ...
60c Cuff Buttons for ................  .......
Scarf Pins, worth as high as $1,

choice for ..........................................
COLLARS-

Stand-up Collars, oddments, 111-2,
13, 14, 17, 18 ... .......6c eaeh, 60c doi.

200JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-»ts.
Our styles and price* 
in 4‘Diamondsl,are 
unrivalled.

Oranges,
Lemons,
Apples,
Figs,

Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks,
Chickens,

nee

..6 00

Candies,
Nuts,
Grapes,
Raisins.

Mr. W. R Hauler Will Cel Bncli nt Ills 
l*ro* ecu tors.

it
■WALTER S. LEE 

ManagingMr. W. R. Hunter of this city, who 
wat arrested at Niagara Falls on a 
charge of obtaining goods under false 
pretences from A. S. Buckley aud George 
Buckley, grocers, was acquitted at tho 
Welland Sessions yesterday, the judge de
clining to allow the case to go to a
* Mr. Hunter has returned to the city 
und will sue the Messrs. Buckley for $5000 
damages for false imprisonment.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use 
of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive S.vrup, a 
medicine o! extraordinary penetrating and 
healing properties. It is acknowledged by 
those who have used It as being, the best 
medicine sold for coughs, colds, inflam
mation of the lungs, and all affections of 
the throat and chest. Its ugreeableness to 
the tuste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children. _______ _

Directes,Euipryns of Waters.
No need to go to foreign lands for 

the finest mineral water in the world. 
Itadnor ruehofl up out of the heart of 
the ancient Laurentians nt 'Radnor 
Forges, Quebec, is bottled at the spring 
unit sent out just ae nature give» it. ed 

Do not delay ln getting relief 
tittle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator is a pleasant und sure cure. If you 
love your child why do you let it suffer 
When a remedy is so near at hand 1 

There are a, number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’» ’ Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once. ________________

135Scarfs for 60
X16of Work* recommend- 

$5000 be appropriated 
. a , ... „ to be used lor tunnel boring* Thesay the prices obtained were anything but Kxeculin. cut thi8 down to $300i). vd-

satisfactory to Mr. O Bnen, who rePr®’ Rhaw said, the Board of Work» seemed to 
sents the owner*, however, considering the be run on 6entiment. “Yes,” added Aid. 
times, he says himself that he. has to ba Crawjordf ««ttnd that ifc}entiment will
satisfied and has given instruction» carry them right into Ashbridge’s Bay.” 
Mr. Dickson to sell the balance of the (Lighter.) 
collection without auy limit whatever so 
as to clear out the entire consignment.
To-day at 2.30 sharp Mr. Dickson will 
continue the sale and sell every lot offer
ed without any reserve. . Our citizens 
should take advantage of this opporty<n* 
ity and be present.

Last night in Montreal Thlomas of 
Montreal, was beaten by Capron of Galt, 
by 400 to 209. Capron’s average was 
10 7-8 aud Thomas' 5 1-4. Ttte highest 
run was Thomas *80, Capron 70.

The Attempted Murd r In Iterlln.
Berlin, Ont., Dec. 13.—The two Poland- 

ers, Prizhodda and Happka,, were brought 
before Mr. John tylcDougall, J.P., for 
attempted murder of Alexander Wildfong 
on the night of Dec. 1. Both were com» 
mitted for trial. z'

Ontario Industrial Loan & 
Investment Co., Ltd.

35Christmas Supplies 26
25
60
25Of the above articles can 

be bought in'any quantities 
at wholesale prices at

DIVIDEND NO. 27.
Notice 1» hereby given that a divide»# 

of 3 per cent, upon the paid-up oapltel 
stock of this company has been declared 
for the current half-year, and that 
same will be payable at the offices, of the 
company, 13 and ^16 Arcade, Toronto, on 
and after Wednesday, the 2nd day of Janu
ary, 1895.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,

Manager.

'Cfor the
16
25

FOUND IT LOST ! ! 25Happer Itaem al I he Pavilion
Aid. Crawford expressed surprise at 

the application of the Parks am^ Gardena 
Committee for au appropriation of $760 
for the construction of a supper room 
at the Horticultural Pavilion. The rati\, 
said he, at which that committee 
been proceeding during the last six mouths 
beat anything that he had experienced 
during the time he had been connected 
with the council.

Aid. Hal|nra made a vigorous ; reply, 
during which Aid. Lamb asked whether 
aldermen would be admitted to ball, “on 
the ground floor.”

Aid. Shaw said that if the chairman ot 
the Park* and Gardena Committee would 
give a promise that this should be 
last attempt he would make to exploit 

, . . , the city treasury, they would pass hia
Wmki LTorot?tUor6,ea^ “ Kor8 ti)out °30 ffeport. (Laughter.) The recommenda- 
yeaJ i have doctored 'for Liver Complaint tion was then adopted with the exception 
and Dy.pep.la without getting any cure, of the clause providing that the' bmldmff 
I then tried Northrop & Lyman’. Vege- should be erected by Park Commissioner 
table Dl.covery, and the benefit. I have Chambers at day labor. Tendepe will be 
received from this medloine are .uch that advertlsed for.
I cannot Withhold till, ekprefiion of my The committee passed on to council the 
gratitude. ‘mmddUtely on the a tication of Wà,lace Nesbitt I lor $1500
ÏÏS P » $I” 81

the

THE GRANGE,
For two years I have been suffering horribly 

from a severe attack of catarrh, and after having 
tried many remedies without success, one of ray 
friends recommended to my notice Dr. Laviolet- 
te's Anti-Caterrh Balm. To-dey. thanks to this 
excellent remedy which 1 used in conjunction 
with Dr. La violette*» Syrup of Turpentine, lean 
gav that I am perfectly cured. I recommend it 
to ell those who are troubled with catarrh ae the 
best and most eflloacious preparation that ex
ists, and I have totbenk you, doctor, for the 
great good and perfect cure your remedies have
effected ^.ÏTeMELIE AYOrTE_

65 St. Eliza be ih-aireet, Montreal

126 King-9treet East. DIXONS,
65 and 67 Kin -St. West

Mall order, get benefit of these pricer

Unlike lie Dutch Process
No Alkalies-

had THE GMlifiE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., LTD. :
G. VV. HAMBLY, Manager.

place poultry order* now to *ecure th. 
best »tt ntion. ______________ ______ _

» -f
Toronto, Dec. 12, 1894.Mr. It tierwultt'S Evidence.

Some of the papera appear to have 
been hardly fair iu their report* tff the 
evidence given by Mr. A. H. bt. ter- 
main at the municipal enquiry on Satur
day Judge McDougall would, it may 
safely be asserted, hardly have allowed 
the time of the court to have been oc
cupied by the gentleman named for an 
hour Sind a half if he. had not consider
ed the evidence he had to offer import
ant enough to be placed on the records. 
Mr. St. Germain is an old and respected 
citiseu, and was, uo doubt, actuated by 
the highest motive* iu placing himself 
iu the witnees box. Thé question a* to 
the exact value of his evidence in the 
tangled enquiry which the County 
Judge ie endeavoring to unravel is one
taut lejt to Hi* Honor hiuweH.—.Globu.

— on —
Other Chemicals

Medical Men Endorse
THE CALEDONIA

6-are used in the 
preparation of it::-.DR. PHILLIPS, ÎËS&fom .W. BAKER & CO.'S m

Lets ol New York City.

Treats ail chronic and special 
diseases of both eexw; ner-ireakMCocoa SALINE WATERFor sale at all druggi.ta. Antl-Cntarrbal Balm 

ln metallic tubes. 85c each. Syrup of Turoeullae 
25c eud 50c per bottle See tbet the ««nature 
“J, Gustave L*violette** in red ink is on the labeL

SOLE PROPRIETOR s

the

As the best sold In 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and

vous debility, end ail diseases 
of the urinary orgsns cured in 
a few days. DR PHILLIP*. 
846 160)4 King-el. W.. Toroetu

ÜN which to aboolutetft 
pure and solublio 

It has morethan three times 
v H the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
fcLwitb Btaroh, Arrowroot or 
jwN sugar, and is far more eco- 

nomical, co.Mnp lets than on» cent a cup. 
It 1* delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. ,----------------

J. GUSTAVE LAVIOIETTL M.D,i Nearly 600 seat* were marked off yes
terday by the subscribers to thia concert; 
which take* place in the Pavilion on 
Tuesday evening next, not Friday a* we 
ie$Toneou)jly mentioned.

Rtolctb.S»eoftheled Wilkinson Truss
TEL. 1685. ROSSI N HOUSE BLOCK.

B. LINDMAN.
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St. 1282 and 234 St. Paul-street. 
montrbau 133

Sold by Grovers everywhere.

W. 1»*ygR * 00., Dorchester, Man
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/ Trap
Shooters I RED-HANDED MASSACREThe Mette «T Meey Cenapoerrs Snug By 

W. T. Carlelon and Company-
Those who went to the Grand last

ferns 
Lohau-

A POSITIVE CURE. A PAINLESS CURt. AThis 1* the Patent Aye of New Invention.
FAOTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGESi night had au opportunity of hearing 

from “ Lucia ai Lammermoor,’’ •* L 
gnu,' and many lean celebrated works 
sung fairly well. To* be eure, Wagner, 
Donieetti, Andreu, and the rest were not 
credited with their own munie, but they 

for the celebrated have celebrity enough and to spare, and 
are not alive to gmdge Alfred Cellier any 
posthumous fame. W. T. Carleton'e Opera 
Comedy Company presented “ The -Spectre 
Knight ’ and “ The Charity Girls, ' two 
one-act operettas by the composer of 
-• Dorothy, which were first produced 
15 year* ago, and which the specious 
advance agents announced as having had 
a run of 600 nights in London. TSFÎ 
wouldn’t have a run nowadays despite 
the fact that Cellier has decked th/m 
forth in ' borrowed plumes. The l>est 
number ol the evening was the quintette 
from “ Lucia," which has been conveyed 
almost without rearrangement into "The 
Spectre Knight.” It was well eung by : 
the calibrated baritone, W. T. Charlatan, j 
and his associates. The company >n all 
numbers nine. Miss Ada Walker, Miss 
Edith Elbridge and Miss Rena ttkiu- 
eor. are pretty and have good voices. Mr. 
Lightwood is amusing, and a nameless 
young lady who plays “ Pages, otc," 
and afterwards “Villagers, etc." is un
usually attractivs in openwork stockings. 
The defects of the performance are the 
school-girl plots of the operas.

ES] DISEASES OF MAN !
Banner Clothing House.9M. The New Store Sends Prices Soaring 

Into Space. Prices Positively 
Out of the Question.

Cost and consequence cut no figure, play no 
part in this general destruction of values, this 
grand distribution of stupendous BARGAINS in 
MEN’S and BOYS’ SUITS and OVERCOATS.

We recognize but two facts—one is that we 
MUST HAVE ROOMv-the other that we MUST 
UNLOAD and that quickly. In heroic measures 
lies our safety. We have plied the two-edged 
sword, leaving not a single Suit or Overcoat un
touched, and reducing prices already low to a 
mere shadow of what they were and should be.
All of our $6, $7 and $8 SUITS 
All of our $10 and $12 SUITS 
All of our $14 and $15 SUITS 
All of our $6, $7 and $8 OVERCOATS for $4.00 
All of our $10 and $12 OVERCOATS for $5.00 
All of our $15, $18 and $20 OVERCOATS for $10 
BOYS’ SUITS, worth $3, -
BOYS’ SUITS, worth $5,
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, worth $3,
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, worth $4 and$5, for $2.60

\
The great^jjaUh^Rtoewcr.^Marvel of Healing I

We are agent*
Cleveland Traps and Targets SriTbÜllCO " Exposure and overwork. g

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN1ft THIS
WEEK

aii;?j—the beat in the world.
Who are broken Down from the Effects of Abate, will find JA 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Oiganic ,
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and ioc. in Stamps for V 
Treatise in Beok Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M. Jikt
V. LV BOK, 24 Macdenell Ave., Toronto. Ont. .

A man without wisdom lives in s fool's paradise. X
• PERMANENT CURE. ec,1K "thÎ*,”"0' » PLEASfiNT CURE

■’•WMFIPSFI’-ÏÎ"

We make * epeoieity ol Ammu
nition, both looee end loaded. Whole- 
pale agents for tho favorite Dsad— 
Shot Powder.

Dealer, ad drew “Wholesale Depart
ment “

Slbs 
iiSIP

tm
$7.00234 Men’s Frieze Ulsters

FORMERLY SOLD AT $10.50.

180 Shetland Fur Beavers -
FORMERLY SOLD AT $12.00. 

Fine
Black Worsted

GREATEST VALUE IN THE TRADE.

!

-r-vw

$8.75

SDaVies^ $12.00Men’s Cutaway Suits

81 Sfronge-atreet, Toronto.
vA7 STEWART’S

BANJOS

Cur. King and West Market-sis. 

TORONTO.C. MARTIN & CO.,JJT TUB WOBI n OF SPORTS.I

for $3.50 
for $5.00 
for $7.50

Record of a Day on Track and Field— 
Fighter* In the gontk.

At a meeting in their clnb room laet 
bight, Mr. C. Daly in the chair. The 
name of the Star Hockey Clnb was chang
ed to Garnet Hockey Club. The following 
hew officers were elected : Captain, J. 
Landy; vice-president, C. McKenna. The 
Executive Committee Were asked to 
Aecure information re jerseys, skates, 
Hicks, etc., and report at next meeting. 
J. Landy was appointed a delegate to 
attend the meeting of the League. The 
meeting then adjourned to meet again 
bn Saturday.

In the basket ball competition at the 
(Toronto Athletic Clnb, the following 
team of the Toronto Lacrosse Club will 
play the Bajik of SCommerce team at 
9.80 this evening, vis., Knowles, k-eitU, 
Nelson, Wheeler, Lindsay, Hugh Jack 
ftnd Willis.

The America Cup Committee puts the 
whole thing in a nutshell they say, and 
that is that Lord Dunraven, through tho 
Royal Yacht Squadron, refuses to re
cognize the deed of gift, and the New 
York Yacht Club, through the America’s 
Cup Committee, age determined to stand 
by the deed.

Watson of St. Albans defeated Sutton 
at Montreal on Wednesday by 400 to 
832 in 62 innings. Beet averages, .Wat
son 81, Sutton 25.

The Wycbwood and Rover football 
Clubs will play on Saturday at 3 pun. 
bn the former’s grounds in Bracoindale, 
The Wychwoods will be represented by : 
Goal, Moule; backs, Lines and Milding ' 
half-backs, Johnstone, Barre and Whit- 
tard; forwards, Granner, Moule, Herds
man, Hancock and McMillan. ; Mr. W. 
McMillan will referee.

At the annual meeting of the Royal 
Montreal Golf Club the officers elected for 
the ensuing year were : Captain, J. L. 
Morris: secretary-treasurer, E. G. Penny; 
Committee, J. Law, J. R. Meeker, N. 
-Archer, F. Stanclilfe and G. Balfour.

There was a large Intendance at the 
monthly meeting of the Caledonian Curl
ing Club last night. Besides making ar

rangements for the winter matches sev
eral pew members were admitted. The 

‘Mowat pup for the champion rink of the 
club was handed over to T. McIntosh* 
Who was the successful skip last win
ter.

Now that Jacksonville! has declared 
against prize-fighting, Corbett says 
will be glad to meet Fitzsimmons at New 
.Orleans. He would have decided for that 
city in the first place, he saye, had the 
Olympic Club treated him right.

James Corbett, champion pugilist, was 
originally booked to play right field and 
captain the New York nine of the new 
baseball organization, and that his man
ager, William A. Brady, was elated as 
the club’s business manager.

The winners yesterday were : At Roby 
Sylvan—walkover, Forerunner, Hills
boro and Damask, after a dead heat with 
Marion G. At Alexander Island—Samari
tan, His Grace, Nortbford, May 
Levina.

The advance guard of the pugilist con
tingent arrived in New Orleans Tuesday 
night. In the Chicago party there were 
Jim Hall, Larry Curtis, George Consldine, 
and others. Last* night a second party 
arrived with Frank Ives, Frank O’Brien, 
Abet Levy, Leo Meyer, Captain Anson and 
Billy Johnston as the stellar dignitaries. 
The Bowen-Lavigne fight is being dwarf
ed by the interest taken in the Kyan- 
Dempeey contest, “Parson” Davies and 
Joe Choynski have been in New Orleans 
since Saturday. The betting so far is 
light. There ie plenty of Ryan coin, and 
the holders appear willing to give odds of 
10 to 8. Ryan weighed after a light 
luncheon 141 pounds under weight, and 
looks bigger and seems stronger than ever 
before in his life.

BEST QUALITY OF4'
Lecture en “Feels.”

Rev. P. S. Henson has lectured 
kbone” ih Toronto before, the 

for next Monday has been cbang
le from a Louisville

FROM
$12.50 TO $75.00.

4.l $&ac 
subject f

i
f oil

j ed. The following
P ‘̂lFools" is an admirable lecture, and 

an added charm is given by the jierson- 
ality of the lecturer. Dr. Henson is an 
admirable humorist, if any one may say 
so without irreverence, and he makes the 
most of the humorous possibilities of his 
subject. He is An eloquent orator also, 
and sways the audience at times withj a 
master’s spell.

The plan opens Friday.

1

A i for $1.50 
- for $2.50 

for $1.75

Special 
\ Banjo 

SaleI CLOAKS and MANTLES. vNO. 2 $3.75,K,S$4.75I«$5?

NUT A Special 50 Per Cent. Discount on any Cloak 
or Mantle in our house for Friday and Saturday.

banjos \ 
from >
$3 Upwards.

Llacola. the Humorist
Of Frank Lincoln, the humorist and 

entertainer, who appears at the Massey 
Music Hall on Saturday evening, 
London Daily Telegraph says: “ 
the successor of Artemus Ward and The 
New York Times,""He is the keenest 
humorist in his special lines that this 
country contains.” The plan opens to
morrow morning.

OFFICB9I

20 Klng-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
306 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etr ee.

The 
He is

! C. S. HERBERT, z11 In., Nickel Shell, X.
Wood Lined, Double's. ANr^ll 
Spun Edges, Nicely X 
Finished Blroh Neck. X. 
Raised Frets, Fancy Scroll '56 
Sawed Head-Piece, Imita- 'vH 
tlon Ebony Veneered Finger- \j 
Board, Position Dots. Raised 
Frets, 26 Nickel-Plated Hexa
gon Brackets.

: ; 219-221 YONGE-STREET.l e
X.. a?a

Headaches, Dizzy , Jp->

«—•------------TO SIT *wiI %Spells and faintness have been my afflictions for 
tt years. Often I would fall In a sudden faint 

and several times nar
rowly escaped being 

JL burnt on the stove. No 
. medicine gave me more 

M then » few days relief, 
tfaa and I laughed when a 
W friend urged me to try 
V2 Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
fj But I took It and In 

U ^ six months I was free 
JxJ from all headache trou- 
SS8 hie, faintness or dlzzt- 

- uew per
fectly well. I cannot 
say too much In praise 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
tt Is worth its weight

i
' I :Each $8.00. \Xx*

before an open fire onr Hard Ooa 
is simply thenpcrlative degree of 1 
oomfort. Give it a trial and de
monstrate the truth of our state
ments. Hard Goal, best quality, 
at $4.75 per ton, delivered in bags. 
Branch Office, Corner College and 
Yonge. Tel. 4048.

tt

,to pie’s]
OoHL| 

iCoyl
r *! ▼TTTTTT 1w
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BOOKS! BOOKS! *i4I
V 246

i'

iELIAS ROGERS & CO. Head Office, Cor. Queen andSpadlna
TEL. 22^6. 185

Mrs. B. H, Hanes 
In gold to me. Mbs. B. H. IUbbs, Paris, Ont.

s
Christmas and Holiday Books,

The Largest Stock in Canada
re

Hood’s5-^ Cures 15 KING-STREET WEST,
t

Williamson’s
Bankrupt

Stock
---------------OF---------------

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

:
}

H ood *8 Rills are the best. 25c. per box.he1 . \
;

ATHLETE!■- THE RISSER-PIDDINGTON STOCK,
j

AMOUNTING TO

AND
CONTAINING$35,000

100,000 VOLUMES BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY

V/

cTHLETL
E.,

! SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Bought by me at Suckling's at 35 cents on the dollar. Must be 
cleared during December.

A like opportunity has never before been afforded the To
ronto public of purchasing New, Fresh. Seasonable Books, the 
verv latest publications, at suoh Astounding Bargains.

! I;I 1

SEE OUR BARGAIN,TABLESi

AT 5, 10, 15, 20, 80, 50, 75 CENTS, $1. $2 AND $3.X
1 All Goods on These Tables Worth Really Four Times the Price®

Quoted.

NOTB THIS ADD8BMfMOHTREAL.tAH.giUWDOH.iNC.

THE MAMMOTH BOOK STAND,
The World st HamlltoB.

The Toronto World, now recognized as 
tho business man's paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o'clock 
Every morning. An office has been opened 
at No. 5 Arcade,
lubscriprions are received and complaints 

j attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
pf the hotels or other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
Month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
lailv and Sunday.

Our production Is over three- 
quarters the consumption of 
Cigarettes in Canada.

Plddlngton’a Stand,
135

i.>
Jame»-$treet, where1 West Side. Just Above Shuter.

Open Every Night Till lO O’Clook 
W. D. TAYLOR, Manager.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool, vl» Queenstown.
•Adriatic ... »........ ......... 8.00 a.m., Dec. 12
•Teutonic ............................10.00 a.m., Dec. 19
Britannio ............................8.00 a.m., Dec. 26

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, eto, per Germanic, 
Britannio or Adriatic, $10; per Majestic or 
Tectonic, $16. CHAB. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

d
Suicide By Paris Green.

Montreal Dec. 18.—Francia Meunier, 
formerly of Fall River, Maes., in a fit 
of depression, committed suicide by taking 
rari« green to-day.

A Dinner Pill. — Many persons suffer 
excruciating agony after partakingj of a 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of is like 
» ball of lead upon the stomach/and in
stead of being* a healthy nutriment It be
come» a poison .to the system. Dr. Pa 
lee's Vegetable Pills are wonderful’ 
r active» of such troubles, 
acidity, open the secretions, and 
the food partaken of into healthy nutri
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
If troubled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

UU. R. GeddBB, ABROAD.
.......................... Lines to Kiviera, Azores, Ma
deira, Italy. Egypt, Pains tine, etc.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

CHI ITU Bermuda, Nassuu. Florida Cell 
dUU I n f orale, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico, 
.................... We»t Indie». COOK’S TouristINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY In addition to this stock, amounting to $23,000, there have 

just been taken out of bond
Offiee, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may eleok Descriptive 
pamphlets and full information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yongeastseet. 
Toronto,

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.OF CANADA.

f The direct route between the West and 
’’all pointe on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie de» Chaleur, Province of Que
bec, alâo for New Brunswick, Nova Beotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Island», 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily. (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
point*.

The through express train car» on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
traveler».

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn
ing will join outward mail eteamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also tor shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and

Ÿ
They correct 

convert

STR. MORAVIA, Dec. 15th, to Queenstown, 
Southampton and London.

STR. NOKMaNKIA, Jan. 5tb, to the Medlter- ed

OP BBAÜTIPÜL 
GOODS

TOURIST TICKETSt
NETHERLANDS LINE. 25 OasesSTR. AMSTERDAM. Dee. 15th, to Boulogne Sur 

Mer. within Stfi hours et London or Peril. 
STR. WERKENDAM, Deo 29th, So Queenstown. 

Southampton and London.
Storage, bond or free. 
Offices at Geddas’ Wharf and

Throughout the World ByTook $500 From Under III» Pillow.
Norwood, Ont., Dec. 13.—William Sharpe 

of Westwood, treasurer of the township 
pf Aephodel, was robbed th|a morning of 
$500. Mr. 8harpe hjad the money under 
bin pillow in a front room downstairs, 
and it muet have been .taken when he was 
at breakfast.

Ocean and Railway
-------- 185

H. Gaze & Sons,V ------SUITABLE FOR THE-------69 Yonge-street.

1 Next Q.P. Office, Toronto. Tel. 20KX ^

go Horp Christmas Tradeill!fCanaria’» font Import* Fall Off
Buffalo, N.Y.. Dec. 13.—The shipments 

of doal by lake during the 
vi gat ion just closed aggregated 2,485 
255 tons, 220,000 less than last yea,r, 
and 367,000 tons lees than two years ago. 
Of this year's total, 16,030 tous went to 
Canada, which is a falling off of 11,320 
tone, as compared with the preceding 
year, and of 16,500 tone, an compared 
with 1802.

season ofna-

..... ..................

HOLIDAY RATES.
All of which will be sold at much less than value.

• tvjBetween ALL STATIONS In CANADA and 
to DETROIT and Port Huron, Mlob., Buf
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Fall, and Snip. 
Bridge, N.Y.

Who will sell ROUND TRIP TICKETS from all 
William and East
A.T.........

O HRISTMAS

points Fort

NICHOL S GARLAND <*EST. OVER SO YEARS.

gPECÎÂL
Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits

CHRISTMAS.

SINGLE "c'lIIS fare
lng on or before DEC. 26.
FARE AND ONE-THIRD
95, returning on or before JAN. 8.

NEW YEAR.
filtIPIC FIRST- CâOC Alt trefni DEO. SINULt CLASS «I or JAN. 1, re
turning on or before JAN. 8.
FARE AND ONE-THIRD * .
JAN. 1, returning on or before JaNTA

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

end to DETROIT and Port Hu ran, Mich. 
Ticket, will be i.iued on preseetetion ol 
certificate signed by principal.

AU traîna DEO. 
M *r 9a, return.

All train» DEO. 
21, H «8, 24 or

9 Single Flret-Class Fare
Going December 84th and 85th. 
Returning until December 86th, 1894.

Fare and One-Third
Going December list to 66th. 
Returning until January 3rd, 1890.

nrxiw THAR

V

IS KING'STRBBT WEST.$31.50
CASH. Single Flret-Class Fare

Going December 31st and January 1st 
Returning until January 2nd, 1895.

Fare and One-Third
Going December 28th to January 1st. 
Returning until January 3rd, 1895.

Teachers and Students
Faro and One-Third

Going December 7th to Slat.
Returning until January 31»t, 1893b

6-

All trslne DEO.
8J orpassenger rates, on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Roasin House Block. York-street, 
Toronto.

BUTTCan Reootnmend It. — Mr. Enoa Born- 
berry, Tuscarora, write» : “ I am pleaiea 
to »ay that Dr. Thoma»' Eclectrlc Oil is from the chum to your table. W<
all that you claim it to bo, as we have are raaking about 300 ^pounds dally, pul 
been uelng- It for year», both Internally ana up Jn pOU„d print», orooka and tuba, a»4 
externally, and have alway» received bene- eaited to »ult taste, 
fit from it» u»e. It 1» our family medicine, j 
and I take great pleasure in recommending j

Seeley Held In 89000 Bell.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Samuel 0. Seeley, 

the defaulting cashier of the National 
Shoe and Leather Bank of New York, 
was arraigned before United States Com
missioner Wirt to-day on chargea of 
embezzlement. The gjjowr

Butchered In HI» Bed,
Buffalo N.Y., Dec. 18.-Frank Sand

man, • a l otel-keeper of Alden, this coun
ty, was 4vund dead in bed with several 
cut* and slashes on hie head, from which 
blood had flown freely. There are rumors 
of foul play, and the coroner will inves- 
tigato.

The above ma
terial is UNPRE

CEDENTED VALUE 
f and bûught for ca«U 

by Mr. séyre in Europe.
We absolutely guarantee the above as atriutly 

gigh class.

•- D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. ’ 1

* KBNSINOTON DAIRY, 
4fi8M YONGE-STREET. TeL WiQ.

All traies DEC 
7 te U. returningFARE AND ONE-THIRDRailway Office, Moue ton, N.B,

18V» ’M. amination and wee :
* on or before JAN. SLTT
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER U 1894
:4! I.Hill,I |Co.'s2Z V20 et 115 3-4; Western Assurance, 60, 50 

»t 163 1-2.STOCKS ARE MUCH STRONGERJohn Macdonald & Co. VALUES 
LET LOOSE, 

COST OF 
PRODUCTION 

MADE

1 NEVER AGAIN, NO NEVER tYOU’LL FIND 
VIRTUE

, Montreal «lock Market.
Montreal, Dec. 13. - Clo.e - Montreal,

1 222 1-2 and 217 1-4; Ontario, 101 asked;
A BBA.Hr HIBH IN QUOTATIONS OF] ^"lM l-^PwpUX lloa^UsT-S! Com- 

M ONTRKAL G A3* f merce, 140 and 137 3-4; Montreal Telerraph,
! 166 and 164 3-4; Richelieu, 90 and 84; 

Street Railway, 161 and 160 3-4; Cable, 
Wall-Mreet Stocks More Active and Higfi. 141 1-2 and 140 1-2; Telephone, 164 1-2 

mmmmm «. Vft-t WkMl and 164; Duluth, 4 and 3 1-4; do., pref.,
er—Meney Hrmerln -New Work -Wheat ^ snd g. p Rf 60 and 69; Northwest
Active and Lower in Chicago -Provl- Land Co.’, 60 asked; Gas, 192 3-4 and 192.

Morning sales : Telegraph, 6 at .164 1-2, 
96 at 166; Street Railway, 199 at? 160 1-4, 
100 at 161, 4 a* 160 1-4; do., new, 121 at 
158, 60 at 158 1-4, 50 at 158 1-2, 29 at 159, 
60 at 168 3-4; cKs, 200 at 189 3-4, 150 at 

„ „ ion. 66 at 190 1-4, 26 at 190 1-2, 26 at
real Stock Exchange to-day$ with a sharp igo’ ^ 100 at 26 at 191 1-8, 60 at

. 191 1-4; Telephone, 26 at 154 3-4; People’s,
GWd in the United States Treasury has 05 117 25 at 116; Toronto, 1 at 245.

oSSooo*wlthm°?in di^’000,000 t0 *,l06v i A«L£on “ : Street Hell way, 40 et
000.000 within ten days. f I sci. Gas 26 at 192. 100 at 192 1-8, 26 at

Consols higher at 103 for money and at 192’ 1-4 ’7fi at 19g 1-2i 175 at 193, 150 at"§.3."p3r«,™re. .'asasJssfta m,Its isX“,-.Vi.tW«S _____
N.Y.C. at 102 1-4.

Over $2,000,000 In gold was withdrawn 
the Sub-Tree.ury yesterday lor «hlp-

i .1
“UNION MADE”

i^y^RB^x

►

TO THE TRADE: %A IN -tWILL YOU HAVE SUCH
OUR VALUES, 

POWER
iCLEARING WINTEtt’goods which

LINES pnc^A ^ISLVbe^ieas-
ed to forward particulars 
on application or have 
you visit our warehouses 
and receive * quotations 
personally.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Aalone Are Lower—Colton Easy—Latest 
Financial and Commercial New». ININ AS NOW OFFERS AT OUR $ PLAYTHING OF, 

J AT THIS SALE.
WINTER
GOODS

Thursday Evening, Dec. 13. 
There was an active trade on thq Mont-' OUR PRICES,

AT THIS SALE. f GREAT SURPLUS STOCK SALE.
_____  all competitors. It will show that while the world moves in the march of progress

we head the procession in all that pertains to our business, lew houses.could bear 
the financial strain of a sale of the magnitude of this But we can, will and must do 
it. "We want you to be one of the many who will profit by this great sale. We want

end to come and see how your dollars will

aî

. . Orders Solicited . •

60

John Macdonald & Co.
IELLIIGTOI m U10IT-SIBEETS EIST, 

TBROHTO- .

ItBOYS’from
incut. .■■PPPi

The world’s supply of wheat is 218,867,- 
000 bushels, es compared with 220,788,000 
on Nov 1, and 236,388,000 bushels a year

' wi-v you before this great sale comes to an 
double in value.TOOL BOXES r.

Money I, firmer and more active in 
Wall-street, with call loans at 11-2 to 2 
per cent.

The clearing, of. Winnipeg bank, for 
this week are 3L286.102.

The business failures in Canada, accord
ing to
week, the same ns
as the corresponding week of last year.

ram wax or rum thansohkbbok.

■any Alleged Violator, ef Ike law 
On Trial

Alfred Elite was acquitted in the Ses
sion* yesterday of the charge of assault
ing John Mans haw by biting off hia ear. 
The affair occurred at a hotel in longe
st reet, on Nov. 18, and it was proven 
yesterday that Munshaw was the one 
to open hostilities.

John Brett was put on trial for assault
ing John Meehan, Sunnyside-avenue, on 
Oct. 13 last, by striking him in the 
face and kicking him.

John Ruteej was declared not guilty 
of poisoning Farmer Gordon's tow, and 
he was discharged.

Benjamin McNeill was found guilty of 
stealing a horse, harness, buggy, etc., 
from William Crane, Newmarket, .Nov.'

Thomas Clark was found guilty of steal
ing a boat from Walter Dean, Oct. 6, 
and was sentenced to one month’s 
prisonment.

MEN’S OVERCOATS. 1MEN’S SUITS.\1I RICE LEWIS & SONI DERBY TOBACCOOur lines bT Overcoats and Ulsters were 
(lever so up-to-date as are this season’s.

Before wo started this great sale the 
most expert judges pronounced our stock 
to be larger, our Jityles to be better and 
our prices to be lower than any other 
kindred establishment of the kind in the 
City, but with bur present great cut in 
prices, reductions of 30 to 40 per cent., 
we leave the reader to judge for himself 
of what prices are now.

GIVE US A LOOK.
j$5 lor our $8.60 melton ulsters. 

$7.60 for our $12.60 frieze uleters.bla#* 
,grey or fawn.

$10 for our $17.60 real Irish friete ul
sters, deep storm collars, style and work
manship up-to-date in every particular.

$5 for our $8.60 melton overcoats, in 
Nine, brown or grey, cloth-lined.

$7.60 for our $12.60 beautiful kersey 
Overcoats, inlaid velvet collars, well and 
handsomely trimmed.

$10 for our $16 tailor-made foeaiver 
and kersey overcoats, perfect models of 
Style, fit "ajid finish-

$16.60 for our $212.50 full satin-lined 
finest English beaver overcoats, in blue 
or black; they’ll beat in finish and style 
one-half the ordered tailor jobs turned 
out in Toronto.

V
Here’s a line of suits you’ll have to 

see to form any idea of. as* to their mer
its; it matte _ 
awedding suit, business suit, working suit 
or any kind of ‘ "A “ **"“

K. II. Dun & Co., are 40 for the 
last week, and the same (H-.ta.TrBi *«•<:■> *

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreets, 

Toronto._____________

t ot what you want—a »rsep
, tra
if «aiit; you’lM find it in this 

great SUKPLUS STOCK, and it makes no 
difference what price you want to pay, 
wê can suit you. Our low prices excel 
all others in the same proportiop/ae our 
style and enterprise do in the way ol 
originality and display.

Our Prices ; read themt 
l$»1.50 for our $6.50 serge suit» in black 

or blue.

T
%SO lb bag cost 60c 

and salts butter for 5, 10 & 200 PLUGS 
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

W# caution smokers of 11 DERBY" Plug 
against some dealers, who will offer you 
other breads an which they make more profit. 
Remember that the “ DERBY” e°«t» them 
more money then eny otpertobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the "Derby Cap.’’ 
also the Knights of Labor tag, are oa each 
plug. f38

rNew York Stock».
The fluctuations on the Now York Stock 

wen» a» follow» :
*

1/ ‘
/20c

Exchange to-day
Low- Cloe-Opeo- w/log.in*. /-!»

90*per pound. Try It. 94 %90*Am.SugarReL Oo..... 
American Tobacco.....
Uhes. & Ohio....................
Cotton Oil...... . .....

Chi., BurÜngton & Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canaua Southern......
C.C.G&I...........................
Dei. £ Hudson.........
Del., Lac. Jt w,.......... ..

• V L9ti81
18HIS*TORONTO

SALT
MM

WM Ai4H6
72*

>$6 for bur $8.60 serge suit* in black 
br blue.

$7.60 for our $10 fine tailor-made che
viot suits; they’re simply perfection in 
every particular.

$10 for our $17 finest Scotch cheviot 
tailor-made suits, in either sacks orcut- 
(swaye; this line is well worthy the ait- 
tention of those accustomed to having 
their clothing made to order.

$12.50 for our $20 fine black Venetian 
suits, in either sucks or cutaways.

$16.60 for our extra fine black Vene
tian drees suits, latest New York cut, 

regular price sor which is $26.

r f.I 7>%
7=*

73*WORKS, 7«*
51

73* X21. 6161*
138 Adelaide K., Toronto, iSB*31%

137*
MM

137137

Ïiu*ii*im- ioiiMoney Markets.
The local money market is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call. At Mont-i 
real the rate Is 4, at New York 11-2 to 2, i Manhattan.,.,., 
and at London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of Missouri Pacific 
F.ngland discount rate is unchanged at 2 v-o* Cordage Co
p" and the open market rate 13-16 «"Sîtïï ÏHüd:::

per cent. Northern Puerile Pref.
Northwestern.
General Eieotr 
Rock Island £
Omaha...........................
Richmond Terminal..
Pacific Mail.....................
Philo. £ Reading..........
8i. Paul.........*...................
Union Pacific..................
Western Union,..............
Distillers. ........ ..
Jersey Centrât.................
National Lead.................
Wabash Pref .........

For186*186*
&4*54*

Terrific Cutting of Prices-
The • slaughter of prices in Christmas 

books and fancy goods that is going on 
at the old Piddington stand, No. 248 
-Yonge-street, is, to say the least of it, 
interesting to those of dur readers who 
are on the outlook for Christmas presents. 
Mr. W. D. Taylor bought this immense 
stock of Kisser & Co.’s, amounting to 
fully thirty-five thousand dollars, at the 
low rate of thirty-five cents on the dol
lar, jdst in the nick of time to place 
it before the public in good time for 
the near approaching Santa Claus 
times. The stock is the largest in Can
ada. and consists of everything in the 
book line, including a magnificent assort
ment of Bibles, Prayer Books, Children’s 
Books, Art Books, and an almost incon
ceivable number of novelties suitable for 
presents. The bargains to be had from 
Mr. Taylor cause everyone to wonder 
Yow he can possibly sell such lovely 
jilts at such amazingly low prices.

Another feature of the establishment is 
% series of bargain ^tables, placed in 
convenient spots in the store, ranging in 
prices for the choice on each table from 
6 cents to three or four dollars, all of 
the articles on'each table being worth 
four times the prices quoted, 
tent and variety as well as goods, at 
less than half their actual value, we 
have only to say that a visit to the 
Piddington Book Stand will be appreci-

106■as106 4*
28-*K9

99*
319482*

100*
«2

9994100
18* v18*18* The Christmas Trade this year we have selected 

some beautiful goods, all in the latest designs. 
Our stock is so large and varied there will be no 
trouble to suit

98*10099
•lc Co.... 
Pac....

8636* 35*Foreign Exchange.
Rate» of exchange, as reported bv Æ-nUlus 

Jarvis £ Oo., stock brokers, are oa follows:
BtUocen Banks. 

Counter. Buvers. Sellers. 
New York fund» | * to * I 5-64 to 1-16 dis

.v ... | 9* to • 11-16 
to 10}^| 9 13-16 to

RATES IN NEW YORK. .
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days.... | 4.89 
da demand.... | 4.90

35*
C3* 64*64*63*
83* 34*84*33*

our You■(o'«■ g
00*
13

32* GIVE US A LOOK.
is*is*15* IT MUST BE SOLD !59*
12 REMEMBER NO RESERVE AT THIS GREAT SALE.

THE PRICES’LL DO IT I

59*
/ Starling, 60 days I 9* to 

do demand j 10 1**1** ■a8%KM
10*88*

■( Id* |94*91HAetna’.
! 4 88* to 489

4089*4040 Our prices are low.

The ARMY & NAVY CLOTHING COMP’Y, Ltd.14M 14*»» ROCKERSINVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENTS_COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO
26 Toronto-etreet.

STOCKS AND BONDS. 96c. l.OO. 1.2B, 2.00, 2.60,3.00.

Fancy Rockers dtLMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In- 

blocks at 5

398-402 Queen-street West,136-138 Yonge-street,133-135 King-street East, 7 Doors West of Spadlna-ave.ÆCor. Temperance-street. Emboiaed Cob* 

3.60, 3.76, 4,60. 6.00.

vest in large Oak, Ash, Curly Birch, eta 
bier Sear

Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
Easy Chairs

A Student’» Chairs
3,76, 4.26. 0.00, 9.00,

Wire Back, beautifully upholstered, 12.60, 14.90

time to sell if one feel» »d. disposed. Corn, 
with wheat, declined from 50 6-8o to 50c 
for May. We believe in higher prices for 
corn, and think it should be purchased for 
investment. Provisions—On light receipts of 
hogs product went up. We look for much 
higher prices for pork, ribs and lard.

Telephone 1879.Office 28King-street W. Tips From Wall-Street.
MiM^^rLne^ilc. ot

C°8T„e£,g T^.t^rtfieuture, ..Uing from
90 1-2 up to 94, and closing at the latte

3
Gold ehipmeut» have been expected for 
market* cm 'WTfcKr bmand^hedefeat

Ess. 'Tur.bêmto.urad by the fact th-t whenth. an; 
gagement of between two and three mu 
Son gold wa« announced thl, morning there 
waS 5niy a temporary check In the upward 
tendency of J^ftoraoem ££

buying 
bullish 

had an

FOR XMAS 
W. & D. DINEEN,

Bank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearings this week are- less favor

able. Following are the figures, with com
parisons :

For ex-

Desks and SecretariesBalance».
$105.779

219,863
&I.19I

190,1X3
132.660
99.216

Clearings. 
...$1,209,166 
... 1,086,827 
... 789,133
... 1,101,543 
... 961,565
... 943,795

H.L.H1ME&CO.Dec. 7...............
Dec. 8.» •»••••• i
Deo 10.............
Dec. 11..............
Dec 12...............
Dec. 18........

(.
Bted. Aeh, Oak, Walnut, 4.60 6.76, 5.80.

* so Combination Bookc.se and Storetara.wlth. 
Fsuscy Mirror, very Handsome In Oak, 16,00. 
17.00. 20.00, 24.00.

QUAND RAPIDS CARPET SWEEPERS. Star, 
Leader, Rapid, nicely finished and nickel plated.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange,

LRKyan Win. Hie Salt
Joseph Ryan, a Richmond-etreet cab- 

driver, was plaintiff in a case in the 
Comity Court yesterday, in which Jam«# 
Me Garry, liveryman, McCaui-atreet, was 

Ryan alleged that on Oct. 
24, defendant, in company with other 
men, entered hie premises and wrong- 

jf? fully removed a coupe, the property of 
plaintiff therefrom. The coupe was re
plevied by plaintiff on Nov. 3, and this 
action is brought to establish the legal 
ownership of it. He also asks $200 
damages and the costs of the action. 
McGarry, as a defence, claims to be the 
owner of the coupe, and as a counter
claim asks $100 damages and the costs 
of hie casei. A verdict was given for 
Ryan for $60.

I Loans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention. 16 To- 
ronto-street.

• 685,350 
$1,819.785 

784 770 
841,700

. .$«,091.528

:
. . 7,470,447

Total»..............

“ 1892.........
* "Tdefendant. muriEiEïBritish Market».

Liverpool, Deo. d3. - Wheat .spring*, no
minal; red, 4» 9 l-2d to 4a lid; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 3 l-2d to 6» 5d; com, 6» Od; pea», 4» 
lid; pork, 60»; lard, 36s 3d; tallow, 24» 6d; 

bacon, 33» 6d; light bacon, 33»;

a

Offer special inducements for cash on &ny of' rollow-

llR®LAM?iMrA «”d!»v5ii*“0M)SQ-
GREY LAMB JACKETS, 28, 32 and 86 In. LONG.
SEALETTE JACKETS, 83. 84 and 86 in. LONG.
ASTRACHAN JACKETS. 34. 86 ami 40 in. LONG.
GREENLAND SKaL JACKETS, 82 and 86 in. LOna 
ALASKA SABLE CAPES, 22. 24, 08, 28 in. LONGt 
ELEOTRIC SEAL CAPES. 26. 28, 80, 84 in. UlNG.
PERSIAN LAMB CAPES, 22. 25. 80 in. LONG.
REAL SEAL CAPES, 26, 30 in. LONG.
ASTRACHAN CAPES, 22, 24. 20, 28, 30 In. :LONG.
GREENLAND, SEAL, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30. 88, 34 in. LONG.
GREY LAMB. 18. 20, 22, 26. 37, 80 In. LONG.
COLUMBIA SABLE, 86, 80 in. LONG.

Figs hosvy
cheese, new ,50» 6d.

London, Dec. 13.-Beerbohm »»ye: Float
ing cargoes pf Wheat steady; maize nil. 
Cargoes on passage — Wheat, rather firm; 
maize steady.

London — Good shipping No. 
wheat, prompt sail, 26s, was 26| 3d.

Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet and steady; 
maize firm but not active.

French country markets quiet.
4.30 p.m. — Liverpool — Wheat futures 

quiet; red winter, 4s lOd for March and 
4s 10 l-4d for April; maize quiet at 4s 6d 
for Feb., March April and May. Paris — 
Wheat quiet; flour, 4If 80o, was 41f 80c,: 
for Jan.

160 Queen-St. West.r„g “V.»n°cTof ..Iter, and .

tears, s.rs.1.«“;5
HSSSÏS: 3NÎ3SUS -r p;i:

Ucularly .trong, but Sugar retain. It* 
uluce a. the leader of the entire market. 
The .took we. under very •e’Kre,,*Je “Ja;
ÏÏTnioZ* ÏKÏSÆ fiS taken

,-n “d. .rxo:tniu.":» p
shipments, but the movement of specie has 

at least one good influence. ______

Elemes §%
AUCTION SALES.Fine 

to retail at DICKSON &1 Cal.

10c TOWNSENDTELEPHONEa pound.
tortOrder promptly. 

They are going out fast. éPavilion Meeting
Editor World : The author ol “ In

temperate Language ” in Tuesday's 
World must have been ashamed of him
self, and signed “ Contra,” meaning pre
sumably, in opposition to the truth. 
The statements claimed to have been 
made by Col. L. F. Copeland^ at Gospel 
temperance meeting of Canadian Tem
perance League in the Pavilion on Sun
day afternoon last are false, as the im
mense audience present will testify and 
the accurate report of the meeting in 

For the in-

N

S;THE EIT-BIMI CO, LTD. i Turkish 
. . RugsÏ

■-, *
Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO. W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

éy nnHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
_L Saving* Association—Office: No. 78 King 

^ Toronto. Money to loan on first mort
gage». Principal may be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and interest charged upon bal
ance only. Savings received and into 
allowed. John Hillock, President; A. J. Pattli 
Manager.

si. east,
Fashion with Full Skirt, and our Prices, we know, areAll our Capes are In the Latest 

the Lowest for Fine Goods.
Toronto Slock Hark t

Toronto, Deo. 13. - Montreal, 221 and 
217; Ontario, 104 aeked; Toronto, 260 and 
244 3-4: Merchant.’, 164 1-2 and 163: Com
merce, 139 and 138; Imperial,
182 1-2; Dominion, 277 and 275 3-4; .Stand-

157 and

116 1-4 and 115 3-4;

re.t
son,

135
LADIES’ LONG FUR-LINED CIRCULARS. $10.00. $12.00, $15.00 snd S30”- 
LADIES’ % LENGTH FUR-LINED CIRCULARS, $5.00, $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00.
GREENLAND SEAL CAPES,'27 IN. DEEP. ONLY $20.00. . et25 00
SEAL JACKETS, $175.00. $200.00 and «235.00. PERSIAN JACKETS «75jOO. S10aOO aad « . .
GREY LAMB JACKETS, $40.00 and $50.00. GREY LAMB CAPES, $18.00, $20.00 and $ . .
FINE MINK RUFFS*. NATURAL HEADS, $2.50, $3.50 and $5,00.
S?™™™ nunmtors, boa* bob™.bubs. mats, btv

We have had a very successful season up to the present. All hands have beJ!!{} working 
over-time for two months and we want to keep It up until after the New Year. This Hat 
offer to-day Is all new, choice goods, and the prices put on them for cash will Induce many o 
purchase useful articles af gifts for their friends for Christmas.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS ALL NEXT WEEK.

Monday* World will prove, 
formation of “ Contra ” allow me to add 
that Dwight L. Moody and Col. L. F. 
Copeland were guests at the same ho
tel while in Toronto.

Business I Embarrassments.
A meeting of the creditors of 

Bond, livery, York-etreet, will be held to-

J.' H. Banes, leather findings, 
street west, has assigned to Henry Barber 
£ Co.

Dun A Co. report the following assign* 
ment» : R. J. Brad field, grocer, Aurora 
to J. Noble; G. P. Schmidt, WilmotJ town
ship, and F. R. Cole &. Co., lamps, Mont
real.

183 and Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at §9 7-8c.
Cash wheat fit Chicago 64 l-2o.
Put» on May wheat 68 3-4c, calls 19 l-4c.
Puts on May corn 49 7-8c, calls 60 l-8c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.66, for 

cash and $6.60 for Feb.
Cattle receipts 

13,000; market steady to 10c highers iheep 
.12,000.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago te-day: 
Wheat 70, com 108, oats 88. Estimated for 
Friday : Wheat 65, com 69, oats 110.

Estimated receipts of hogs.at Chicago to
day 24,000; official Wednesday 29,344; left 
over 9000: trade active and price» 10c 
higher; heavy shipper» $4.16 to $4.7$. Es
timated for Friday 23,000.

Hog packing in the West last week was 
635,000, as $galnst 565,000 (the 
ponding week of last year.

Primary receipts of wheat in the west 
to-day 502,650 bushel», and shipments 30,- 
818 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day :
21,000 packages and wheat, 66,000 bush.

Robert
The Sale of Turkish Huge ana 

Carpets Will Be Continued
aid, 167 and 164 6-8; Hamilton
154. Queen-British America,
Western Assurance, 164 and 163 1-2; Con
sumers* Gas, 192 and 191; Dominion Tele
graph, 113 and 112: Canada N. W. Lund 
Co., pref., 70 asked; C. P. R., 60 and 69;

Electric Light Co., 180 asked; In
candescent Light Co., 108 and 107; General 
Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable Co.,
141 1-8 and 140 3-4; Bell Telephone Co.,
164 1-2 find 154; do., new, 154 and 
153 1-2: Montreal Street Railway Co., 161 
and 160 1-4; do., new, 169 and 168; Riche
lieu, 87 and 84.

British Canadian L. and Invest., 113 
bld; B. and Loan Association, 101 asked;
Canada Landed and Rational Investment 
Co., 125 bid; Canada Permanent, 175 asked: 
do., 20 per cent., 166 and 160: Central 
Canada Loan, 124 bid: Dorn. Savings and 
Divest So., 78 and 76 1-2; Farmers* L. and 
Savings, 112 asked; do., 20 per cent., 103 
asked"; Freehold L. and Savings, 134 1-2 
and 132 1-2; do.. 20 per cent., 126 asked;
Hamilton Provident, 128 asked; Huron A 
Erie L. and Savings, 170 and 166 1-2;
Imperial L. and Invest., 114 and 111 1-2:
Landed Banking and Loan, 115 1-2 bid:
Land Security Co., 140 asked: London and 
Canada L. and A., 122 and 119 1-2; Ontario 
Loan and Deb., 130 bid; People’s Loan, 66 
asked; Real Estate Loan and Deb. Co., 75 
asked: Toronto Savings and Loan. 119 
bid, Union Loan and Savings, 128 asked;
Western Canada L. and S., 166 bid; do..
26 per cent., 150 bid. hmum
.^n».nff20trt,n“Tek.ratAMu1”nceA» * rolter. are quoted et $2.60 to 

fit 153 1-2- Dom. Telegraph, 5 at 112 1-2; $2.70, Toronto fi eights.
c PR., 26 rt 69 1-2: Can. Per. Loan. 20 Bran-Che market i. quiet with car. of 
ner cent 40 at 161: London and Canadian, bran quoted at $11 to $11.60 we.t and 
2 a£ 120, reported; Real Estete, 4 at 72. at $12.60, Toronto fre^hf. Short., $13 to 

Afternoon transactions : British America. ‘ $14, Toronto freight . .

TO-DAY, FRIDAY,JOHN ARMSTRONG,
Chairman Platform Committee, C. T. L.

at Chicago Ifi-day: AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

Every Rug on the catalog muet - 
be sold, as Mr. O’Brien has made 
up his mind to let them be sold 
regardless of price obtained.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, - AuoMoneer».

Exhibition ef Water Colors.
We trust that our art-loving friends 

will not let the opportunity pass 'without 
seeing the collection of beautiful water- 
color paintings (by Mr. Wm. Smith) now 
on exhibition at Roberts’ gallery, 79 
King-street west. We know of no artist 
in America who can depict antjmnn scen
ery with greater force or truer to nature 
and his sketches of Canadian trees lire 
really marvels of strength and coloring. 
Mr. Smith is in art what Bobbie; Burns 
was in podtry, and we bespeak for him 
* great future.

Appeal on Behalf of Annuitants.
By order of the committee an aged 

and infirm ministers’ fund (Western 
Branch) of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, Convener J. K. Macdonald, has 
isisued an appeal to ministers, sessions 
and congregations on behalf of the an
nuitants on the fund. He asks that the 

of $2150 be contributed to meet 
the obligations of the fund for the cur
rent year. <

Toronto(

Caftan Markets.
At Naw York the market is easier. Jan. 

closed at 6.64, Feb. at 5.56, March at 6.61< 
April at 6.66 and May at 5.70._________

GO TO ESTATE NOTICES.

MORPHY'S £7XECUTORS* Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to section 36 of chapter 110 ol 
tha Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice 1» 
hereby given that all creditors and other» 
having claim» against the estate of JOHN 
MARTIN, lata of the City of Toronto, in 
tha County of York, laborer, deceased, who 
died on or about the 20th day of September, 
A.D. 1894, are required to send by letter, 
prepaid, to Messrs. Jaekes A Jackes, No. 
18 Court-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Patrick Martin and Peter Gartlund, exe
cutors of the last will, and administrator» 
of the estate, real and personal, of the »ald 
John Martin, on or before the 16th day 
of December, A.D. 1894, their name» and 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims, and of the securities, if any, held 
by them; and after the said date the 
executors trill proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said John Martin among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given as above required.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1894, 
J ACHES A JACK ES.
Solicitors for the Executors*

Hatters and
Furriers,W. & D. Dineen, 141 Yonge-St.

The old and reliable 
bouse for

Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Branch 254 Yonge, Toronto. KIMS
PRESENTS

ROBERT COCHRAN.
Vrei.KFHONK "BO.)

»,t tiironis Bloc* Mscnwnr». #% » e. i»wf decline there was general liquidation by 
the scalping trade, which had loaded up 
during the last two days. The clearances 
from the seaboard were nearly 600,000 
bushels in jrheut and flour. Reports from 
the Northwest indicate light reserves there 
In the farmers’ hands, and a let-up. in the 
receipts. The Argentine news Is conflict
ing, the estimates being from 1-3 lew 
than the amount expected to 67,000,000 
bushels exportable surplus. We doubt if 
any of the reports are reliable. Thfi cables 
were either weak' or neutral in' tone, and 

it looks like they would come lower 
morrow. Provisions opened active and 
higher. Receipts of hogs were again under 
the estimates, and buying of produce was 
general on the bulge. There was good 
selling by several packers, and nearly all 
the early advance was lost at the close. 
Sympathy with weak grain markets had 
some influence, but with so dull a cash 
demand there seems little change to main
tain higher prices for hog product at 
present. The lighter run of hogs this week 
is generally attributed to the break in 
their price last week.

Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c.
Poultry aud Provision».

' Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 26c to 
40o per pair; ducks, 50o to 60o; geese, 
6o to 6c, and turkeys 7o tof 8c.

Drossed hogs, $6 to $6.25, latter for 
small lots. Hams, smoked, 9 3-4c to 10 l-4c; 
bacon, long clear, 7 l-4o to 7 l-2c; breakfast 
bacon. 10 l-2o to 11c; rolls, 8c to 8 l-2c; 
•boulder laeas, $12.60 to $13 per barrel; 
me», pork, $14.76 to $16.25; do., short! cut, 
$16.26 to 515.75; lord, In palls, 8 3-4c, tubs 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8c

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6c; hind, B 1-40 
to 7 l-2c; mutton, 4c to 6 l-2c; Teal, ee to 
8c; lamb, carcase, 4 L-2o to 6c.

Apples and Vegetables,
Apple», per barrel, $1.50 to $2;50; do., 

dried, 6o to 6 l-2c; evaporated, 7o to 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, bag, In car lot», 46o to 47c; In 
.mill lota, 66o to 60c. Bean», bmhel, 
8125 to $1.40. Cabbage, dot., 26o to 
500. Cauliflower, dozen, 40o to 76o. 
Celery, doz., 36o to 40c. Onion», bag, 76o.

Seed»
Al.lke firm at $4.26 to $4.76 for poor to 

medium qualities, and $6 to $6.25 for 
choice. Red clover unchanged at $6.26 to 
$5.60. Timothy, $2 to $2.60._______________

Wheat—Trade is dull, with sales of white 
ami red outside at> 67c west and 68c north. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard unchanged at 7,4c to 
74 l-2e, west, and at 75 l-2c east.

Barley - Trade is dull, with 44c 
the best price for No. 1, weighing 49 1-2 

2 is quoted at 40c, and feed

■ eePRIVATE WIRES
tü.icsro bo»:rd of Trade and New Tort Htock 

Margins from \ par cent. up.

O O Lr B o K X B«!AT

In good and oheap 
Watches Diamonds, 
Fine Jewelery, Fancy 
Clocks, Silverware. 
Spectacles, Opera 
Glasses and Fancy 
Goods, suitable for 
Present».
tyspeolal Discount 
for 80 days.

F/xcnaoire.
sum

Ut Ji

pounds. No. 
at 37c to 38o.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with sales of
at 28o

Breadstuff*.
market 1» unchanged. saidA Horse Driver Asks Damages.

In the County Court yesterday Walter 
Barnes, horse-trainer, sued Edward Har
per, by whom he was employed/ to drive 
a trotting horse in several races in the 
Ontario circuit. The plaintiff alleged 
that the agreement was that he was to 
receive all hotel and traveling expense/, 
and, in addition, $25 when he won first 
money aud $10 when the race was loot. 
During the season the plaintiff received 
$22.40, and sued yeisterday for a bal
ance he claimed to be due him of $137.

mixed at 27c west and of .white 
west. <

Peas — The market Is firmer, with sales 
west at 53c, and at 64c to 64 l-2o middle 
freights.

Rye—The demand is moderate, and sales 
at 41c outside east.

Buckwheat — The market is dull, outside 
advices being discouraging. Cars are quo
ted et about 36c.

only

to-
GRATBFUL-COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA 6666

She is afraid IN the matter of J- H. Banes of the 
I City of Toronto In the County of 

Findings, In,
(I

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the ^ 

tarai taws which govern the operations of

ored b.T.rage which m.y MT# “• njenj Barber A Co., No. 18 Wellington-.treat east,

S»Y« raeh îrtSeî'ot «tot tLl . iSn.t.tu* im^the tÜîr oW&loLt 1»
Hundrad. o *Mbtto m.todto? ’.r. no.ting ! •I?ctorl T'\t,he ,fvin* °», ‘I'.TT.ÏÏÎ/aU 
around u. ready to attack wherever there i reference to the dt.po.ul1 of the e.tate. All 
i. fa weak nolnt. We mav escane manv a Persons claiming to rank upon the estate 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fort!- I of the insolvent must file their claims with

the undersigned on or before the 18tn uty 
of January, 1896, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the estate, having, j*r/ 
gard to those claims only of whipkrT shall 
then have had notice. ^ r

|lTCNfty*/3ARBER,
1 Trustee.

York, Leather 
solvent*

-A Toronto Savings & Loan Co.to use Pearline. She admits1 that 
it will do just what is claimed for it, 
that it will save her time, take away 
the drudgery, and do the work bet
ter ; but she argues that, if it does 
all this, it must ruin the clothes.

It’s a poor argument. Because 
\J[ the dirt is loosened and separated 
A and brought out, why need harm JL come to the fabric that holds

it? It’s a delicate matter to 
arrange — but Pearline 

does it. All its imitators 
would like to know how. Hundreds of millions of packages 
of Pearline have been used—by millions of women. If it had 
been dangerous to anything it would have died long agj>.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell Won.
LJnwwwA «./T “this is as good as” or “the same as Pearlinei IT’S 

JC VV CLL XT FALSE—Pear line is never peddled, if your grocer sends 
youan imitation, be honest—send it tack. «5 JAMBS PYLE.'hew York.

na-

Subsckibed Capital...........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital.............. 600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and oue-half ner cant, on de
bentures. Money-to lend.

_ Six Month» For Mail Bobbery.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 13.-Cooper, who 

pleaded guilty of robbing mails and 
turned Queen's evidence, charging 
Dermott- with being un accomplice, 
to-day sentenced to six months iu gaol. 
In McDermott's case the jury, after being 
out 30 minutes, returned a verdict of not 
guilty. __________________ _

y
8

>ï 'a V

Mc- HENRY A. KING A CO. Lfti-
A. E. AMES, Manager.

IO Klng-st, West. BHOKBIV»,
Stocks Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to Chicago. New 
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-216 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031. Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Up*nV H*h*»t L*at Cio»«

64* 64*A moderate Jtrade is reported at St. Law
rence Market, with prices generally un
changed.

Wfieai—Dec. .
» -May.. .
•* —July..

Grain. ^“ZSay60Î4 60ti 49% 50 Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire from
Wheat firm, 300 bushels selling at 61 l-2o Qale—Dec................... 2846 289» p. Q, Logan & Co., Chicago : Wheat; open-

to 63c for white, and red nominal at 60c .. ................ 8«-4 82% 82Vé up firm under light offerings. The

« p^dtoD,:::::::::::: i ïg i | »« ^Torlî^
bushel», and pea» are nomtanl at 66c. Lard—Jaa.................... -go 7 27 7 r 7 *7 market». Another reason 1» they lied »up-

Ilay an,l Straw. „.V. ~,.ay.................. é 02 0 07 6 95 5 97 Plied themselves on the advance tempor-
Hav steady, with .ale. at $7.60 6 to « 30 6 20 8 2$ arily tor their Immediate went» and may

to $9 per ton. Car lot. of baled $8.60 to ---------_y-------------------------------------------------------------- f not appear a. buyer, agein until after the
$9. Straw unchanged at $7 to $8. Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, wired holiday». Meantime our receipt, north

t-». „ . —i,..,» mnvkflt to-dav was firm koop up, and there is an absence of iresn
Dairy Produce. t f the aeg*ion, but with an buving for expert at the seaboard. This

Commission prices : Choice tub, 17c to ^“r^ L li llt business, which was mostly ma'rket is a scalping one, and will l>e for
17 l-2c; bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound rolls, extremely 1 gut ousme^^ toward< the ol £ a few weekg to come. Buy it on any break
18o to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23c. Eggs. | among ocal «• • influenced by lack of of a resit ter a scalp. With favorable wea-
12c to 13o for limed 16 l-2c to pri^ broke .harplj intmen £ January there wjll be lot» ol
16c for fresh, and 20o to 21o for new laid. ■ outside speculative uouiauu. . ,

66K 68.8181Aid. Shaw and Avenne-Koad 4'ars
Aid. Shaw yeeterduy expressed 

Bite opinion for the first time in regard 
to the proposed car tracks iu Avenue- 
road. He firmly believes that the tracks 
should be put down, aud he thinks tiiat 
the residents at the south end of Avenue- 
road are acting somewhat selfishly î in 
opposing the extension.

Lansdowne School Closed.
Lanedowne school has been closed by 

order of the Medical Health Oificer ow
ing to two of the pupils having contract
ed diphtheria. This makes eight cases 
of infectious diseases among Public 
school pupilF—'seven oi diphtheria and 
oas of scarlet fever.

fled with pure blood snd •
Ished frame.-Civil Service 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus ;
JA.11E8 EPPS A Co., Ltd., Hemeepathle 

Chemists. London, England.

properly
Gazette.

MM noon59*
<7 47V' 474r;s

ri a
fToronto, Dec. 12,

PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT
'Ji

Var^oe
Is showing a beautiful line of New Neck weal 
in the leteet Verisian Patterns at 60c. Also a 
fine liae of ZPerrln’e Kid and Cape Glovee a* 
$1, $1.25, $1.60 end *2 per pair. See them at 

181ZKINQ-6T. W., Kossin House Bloefc,

iaes Quoen-ntreot. 
Strictly first-class at lowest prices 

Phone 521L W. H. STONE.
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